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lOV MARY BAOOSTT

It is always nice to »«e a man 
Bart out in business for himself, 
here is an ad in this week's 
¡latonite announcing the change 

management for Spencer's 
iarage. It is to be known in 
be future as Brake & Milliken 
|arage, and the owners are 
obert Brake and Douglas Mil- 

|ken. Douglas has been employ
ât the Chevrolet Co., and 

obert has been working for the 
L ie Motor Co., in Lubbock. 
]oth of these guys are well 
nown here. They open their 
oors for business on Monday, 
ctober 27. Right now I’m wish- 

jig them the very best of luck!

Chamber Of Commerce Working On 
Christmas Plans; Slates Banquet
A proposed Christmas promo

tion and program for Slaton 
merchants was discussed at Mon
day night's meeting of the Sta
tion and program by Slaton 

The plans, which will be work 
ed out by a committee headed 

i by Clark Self Jr., include erec
tion of Christmas lighting on 

j the streets, the possibility of an 
; early visit by Santa Claus and 
| other features which would add 
to the festivities of the season 

An announcement on details 
of this project will be made as

soon as they are worked out
In other action, the chamber 

discussed the possibility of 
erecting a sign promoting Sla
ton between here and Lubbock 
There was no action taken on 
this project.

The directors voted to have 
the annual banquet some time 
in late January or early Feb
ruary. Lee Vardy was appointed 
to select a speaker and name 
a date

The directors also voted to 
renew the contract of the

swimming pool manager. Truitt 
Fulcher.

The only significant action 
taken by the group included a 
discussion of Slaton's relations 
with the Good Neighbor Com
mission of Texas and the voting 
of an increase in salary to Mrs 
Julia C. Bisbee, chamber sec
retary. to approximately $280 
per month from a figure of ap
proximately $210 per month.

Directors of the Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce are Don Crow, 
president. Bill Ball, vice presi

dent, Ted Swanner, treasurer; 
Truitt Babb, Sherrill Boyd, 
Clark Self Jr.. Ray Belt, M Q. 
Davis. Dr Don Hatchett, John 
Schmidt, Robert Hall Davis, Dr. 
John Locke, Joe Tegaue III, 
Lee Vardy Jr., and Rush Wheel-

It is seldom if ever, tho. in | 
ky opinion, that luck plays 
■uch part in the success of any j 
Justness endeaver. It is hard j 
jurk, and especially taking good j 
i r e  of one's customers. Time j 
|as when the customers were 
i thick and so eager to buy, that 
[ firm could b© haughty; could | 
nploy inefficient clerks, and i 

nuld even laugh about it if 
pey made an enemy instead of 
[customer. Not so, these days.
1 a customer dislikes trading 
jith one firm, he can go down 
^e street to do his buying. And 

will. So, Robert and Douglas, 
hd anyone else that is am- 
jtious to succeed, take care 

your customers and they 
[ill take care of you. And this 
ivice is absolutely free.too.

Slaton Tigers journey To Spur 
For Second Conference 3 - A A  Game

EY E  C O N T R IB U T IO N S
Tommy LeMasters, left, and John Schmidt, Slaton Jaycees, look over early contribu- 
butions to the Jaycee-sponsored clothing d rive started this week. The organization is 
asking for contributions of clothes to be given to Slaton's needy. Of particular need 
are children’s clothes. (Slatonitx staff photo>

The question that I have been 
Jked most often this week is: 
low do you like your new 
asses? And again I answer: 
like them fine. I like what 

ve seen of their wives and 
hildren, too. I think they are 
iing to fit in nicely with Slaton 

I think they will make every 
fort to please their customers;

the newspaper is no dif- 
rent than any other business, 

Ineeds and must have, satisfied 
jstomers to exist 

• • •

Jaycees' Clothing D rive  U n derw ay; 
Teenager O f  M o n th ' Plans M ade

Slaton's fighting Tigers travel 
to Spur Friday night for their 
second conference football game 
of the season.

The Tigers lost no prestige in 
last Friday's 8-0 loss to Floy 
dada. The Whirlwinds from 
Floydada brought an unbeaten, 
polished team to Slaton for the 
game and the Tigers made them 
put out to the limit before bow
ing by one touchdown.

The local gridsters will be 
I meeting another good team 
j  and another district opponent, 
this week According to Coach 

j Leonard Ehler, "Spur is very 
good. Not too large, just about 
average size, but they have 

j played good football all year 
j I think they have won three 
I games and tied one or two

at quarterback. Smith and Ada- | 
mek at halfbacks and Limmer 
at fullback.

There will be 25 boys on the 
traveling squad this week.

Last week. Spur's Bulldogs I 
rolled to an easy 4(H) District j 
3 AA win over Tahoka in the 
conference opener for both 
teams.

Standouts for the Spur team 
were quarterback Freddie 
Walker, fullback Joe Copeland, 
halfback Jimmy Paronto, end 1 Thursday 
Woody McArthur, halfback 
Kenneth Suitt, halfback Kent 

j Morgan, and tackle Kenneth 
Gilrrease

Rotarians Hear 
Tech Grid Coach

Slaton Rotarians heard E J. 
Holub, freshman football coach 
at Texas Tech, discuss the Tech 
football schedule and freshman 
team at their meeting last

Hugo Master

Slaton Seniors To 
Sell Mums For

■The Perrys leave today, (Wed- 
■  day) for a trip to Tennessee 
^ e y  will be gone two weeks 

then they will get down to 
business of locating what 

y want in the way of another 
»paper. • • • 
hings have gone off much 

©other around here than I 
Id have thought possible 

h a change in ownership 
Mr Perry no longer helping 

the backshop. We’re clicking 
y, and will be out on time, 
hope) You will note no 
tling changes In the paper; I 
sure, tho, to read Joel's j 

©rials. I hope to see that 
©me our strongest page. I j 
c that sixteen pages becomes i 
mall paper for us. You can 
that I am chuck full of hopes 
Slaton and for the paper, 
t Is as it should be; any 
k should be full of hope for 
business that supplies the 

check.
*rs J. B. Kitten won the 
ihing well drawing at Wal
l's last week. Unfortunately, 
had no layaway and so miss 

the bonus. Wonder who will 
ucky next week? 
overheard this remark at 
drug store the other day. 
e sagebrush philosopher, no 

bt, but with some truth in 
chaps. Said he: ’’Trouble 
Slaton is we have too many 
fs—not enough Indians!”

low about some of you peo- 
Igetting acquainted with our 

by writing him a letter? 
him what you like about 

[paper; what you just hate 
©t the paper or anything 
[ that will give us an Idea 
| might make the paper more 
lour liking
hd one thing more. I would 
I to thank Mr J A Warren 
faking that his ad this week 
7 «  m*aaag* of goodwill to 
Perry's, and a welcome for 
aewcomer*. I am sure both 
W * war* encouraged by

The Slaton Jaycees reported 
this week that their “ Share 
Your Clothing” drive which is 
underway has been getting good 
results to far but more dona
tions are needed.

The Jaycees and their wives, 
the Jaycee-ettes, are trying to 
collect clothing to distribute to 
needy school-age children, those 
who do not have enough clothes 
to wear and to keep them warm 
this fall and winter.

Gifts of cash donations and 
clothing have been coming in 
to Slaton Hardware, where John 
Schmidt, who is heading the 
drive, said the clothing is ap
preciated. regardless of condi
tion and so is the money, even 
old money.

Donations of clothing, or mon
ey with which to purchase the 
clothing, may be made at Slaton 
Hardware, or will be picked up 
if contriutors will call VA 8 
4323

In other Jaycee activities, 
plans were made at the Tues
day meeting for the club's part 
In the Homecoming Celebration 
here next week. Pete Williams is 
in charge of this Jaycee project

The club discussed another 
important project at hteir Tues 
dya night meeting, according 
to Otis Rogers, who is heading 
up a committee to name a SI a 
son Teenager of the Month.

Th ©Teenager of the Month 
project will get underway as 
soon as preliminary phases can 
be worked out. The winner of 
the award will be judged on 
both scholastic and religious 
activities. Also, a Teenager of 
the Year will be chosen each 
year from among the monthly 
winners

The Jaycees promised to an
nounce more details on this pro
ject as soon as they can "get 
underway” with preparations

In the Outstanding Young 
Farmer award contest to be con
ducted by the club, it was de
cided that the person submit
ting the winning farmer’s name 
will be given a cash award of 
$10. To submit a prospective 
winner's name, individuals may 
secure a blank from a Jaycee 
member.

A debate on the proposed 
state constitutional amendment 
(No. 1) which would provide 
annual sessions and adequate 
annual salaries for state legis
lators was conducted at the 
Tuesday night meeting. In a 
not too surprising verdict, the 
affirmative was declared win
ner.

In connection with this 
amendment, which Texas Jay
cees are supporting. Ted Swan

ner attended a regional forum 
at Lemesa Sunday and reported 
on this trip to the club. The 
Jaycees have announced that 
they will provide speakers on

One thing working against us
is that it will be Spur's home Homecoming Tilt 
coming game and they are sure n o m e c o m i n K 1 1,1
to be up for the game Th,  fU#f of SUto„

''All their backs returned High School is sponsoring a 
this year but they have a rela mum «1* m connection with the 
tively inexperienced line As to homecoming game to be played
our own condition, we have a 
few minor bruises but we will 
be ready by Friday night."

Coach Ehler*» starting lineup 
will have Allen and Wilson at

Holub commented. “The 
freshman team is the best Tech 
has ever had Some 50 fresh
men are out this year "

Also. Charles Barron gave a 
short talk on the "Rotary In
formation.” He and President 
Melvin Kunkel attended a Ro
tary conference in Lubbock 
Thursday. Barron reported on 
this meeting.

Holub was introducted by J 
J Maxey.

Southland Sets

Í í  f,ny ClUb ° r ' ' " d*. ««h o p  and Gordon at organization in Slaton •*••■-or sur
rounding area any time between 
now and Nov. 4, the date of the 
General Election.

Lowell Merrell, managing edi
tor of "Abundant Life" mags 
zine, Tulsa, Okla., was in Sla
ton over the week end visiting 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Bob Mer
rell, and looking after personal 
business

here Oct 31
Those interested in purchas ! H o m e c o m i n g  O n  

ing mums for the game can do , 
so by calling Jennie Lee Chries O c tO D O F  3 1  
man at VA 8-3883; Dixie Clark. I „  ,
VA8-4802: Suzanne Neill. VA 8 Homecoming at Southland has 

Banks and Hurst at 12820 Mike Davis VA 8 3995 been scheduled for Friday. Oct. 
Hogue at center, Ward or Richard Edwards. VA 84487 31

-------------------------------------  Orders must be placed by ! Highlight of the festivities
Clast Of '52 To Wednesday, Oct 29. at noon wiJI J *  Southland vs. Union
. .  * , d i u  i football game at 7:30 pm. Other
Mold Reunion M * r * ------------------------------- plans include the registration

Mrs George Marriott, who has at 3 30 p m and a barbecue at 
been visiting in Houston and j 8 P *n 
Nederland for several weeks.

Local Man Seek* 
Treasurer Po»t

Hugo Mosaer, Slaton business
man. has opened his campaign 
for the Lubbock County Treas
urer’s post Mosser is campaign
ing on the Republican ticket.

Mosser. member of a long 
time Slaton area family, is an 
overseas veteran, a church mem
ber. home owner, past director 
of the local Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Past Grand Knight, 
K. C. and V.F W. Commander. 
He is married and the father 
of five children

Slaton Girl In
Scottish Pit*

tackles.
guards

Mason's Hospital

Slaton High School graduates
of the class of ’52 will hold a 
reunion on Nov. 8. ! Nederland for several weeks. [ Tickets to the bsrbecue will

The all-day activities will be has reported the death of her sell for $1.50 each Reservations 
held at the American Legion brother, J. W Hise, Tuesday j for the meal should be made 
Hall, according to sponsors of morning. His home was in Ned with Ruby Ellis of Southland 
the reunion. i erland ! no latter than Oct. 25

Karen Hagens. 23-month-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Loyd 
Hagens of Slaton, was admitted 
on Friday, Oct. 17, to the Scot- 

; tish Rite Hospital for Crippled 
j Children in Dallas.

Texas Scottish Rite Masons 
founded the hospital thirty-four 
years ago in an effort to provide 
a chance at a normal life for the 
handicapped child The hospital, 
which has accepted more than 
100,000 children for treatment 
since 1923, is supported by pub
lic contributions and bequests

Caprock Amateur 
Radio Club 
Is Organized

r

l y r .ä

Slaton Lion* To 
Meet On Monday

The Slaton Lions Club will 
meet Monday, Oct. 27. at 7:30 
p m. in the basement of the 
First Christian Church, accord
ing to Charles Marriott, presi
dent

Marriott invited all interested 
persons to come out to the meet
ing, where coffee sad dough
nuts will be served and t magi

An amateur radio club has 
been organized among "hams" 
in the Slaton area.

The organization haa mem
bers from Slaton, O'Donnell, 
Southland and Tahoka.

The operators present at the 
first meeting recently nsmed 
the club the Caprock Amateur 
Radio Club.

Club meetings are held at 
Bud Edler’s residence (W3IEB) 
In Tahoka The members of the 
dub are Edler, Ronald Roberts 
(K3BUO), F E "Red" Redwine 
(K5JYC), Donnie Redwine 
(K.MRB), Ed Redwine (K5ERJ), 
and Rennie and Sue Thorpe 
(KN30XD) of Tahoka; "Tex" 
Trulock (KM.IB) and Carl 
Wartes (K3KXY), of Southland: 
Hall Singleton III (KSLWF). 
and Joe Burkett (K3LWJ), 
O'Donnell, and Carl Magouirk 
(K50GI), and James Kitten 
(K5JTS). of Slaton

A contest is going on at the 
present time to keep Interest 
in the elub. Code classes are 
also underway to help those 
who want to become amateur 
radio operators All persons In- 
tcrested in the organisation 

should coo tact Ctrl Magouirk 
for mar

. »3 i  * u  J **

" W g M f l U »' ... -  , i WK  x>i '» "R ii — *  '
A  CAPELLA CHORUS TO SING

The A Capelin Chorus oI Lubbock Christian College, under the direction of B Wayne Hinds, will present a musi
cal program at the Slaton Church of Christ building Wednesday, Oct 29, at 8 p m Included in the chorus are two 
Slaton young people, Patsy Nell Jones, daughter of Mrs Ia*  Jones, and Jimmy Sikes, son of Mr and Mrs. W  A  
Sikes, Sr.

Thursday, October 23
Rotary Club, Club house 
Masonic Lodge, Masonic Hall,

7:33 p. m.
Jaycee-ettes, VFW Hall, 7:30 

Friday, October 24
Golden Age Club. Club houae,

10 a. m.
S u n d a y .  October 28

Attend the Church of your
choice

West View Trinity, Union 
Study Begins 8:30

Monday, October 27
City Commiaaion, City Hail 

17 p. m.
Centurettes meet! with Mrs. 

Bill Brown, 7:30 p. m.
American Legion Auxiliary 

7 p. m.
Tuesdav, October 28

Lions Club, 7:30 
Eeastern Star, Masonic Hall,

7:30
Football, Junior Hi. Tigers 

vs. Tahoka. Tiger Stadium, 
7 p. m.

Wednesday, October 29
VFW. VFW Hall. 7:30 p. m.

Thursday, October 3* 
Rotary Club, Club Houae, 

noon
West View, Union Study 

Course, 7:00 p. m.

dr. Sfc’V
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I “Why God Chose* Only A Few" ungrateful people. Then the 
Many are called, but few are iBing »ent out his servants to

the beggars, the wicked, andchosen Matthew 22 14

TH AN K YOU, TH AN K  YO U
Thin past week has embodied some of the most 

pleasant experiences we have ever enjoyed.
Are the residents of any town, any place, any friend

lier than the people of Slaton’
So many have called on us, telephoned us and wel

comed us to town in so many ways that it has, at times, 
been a little overwhelming We were told of your hospi
tality before we came, but you were vastly undersold 

W e’re crossing our fingers, hoping this week’s paper 
doesn’t fall below your expectations If it does, remember 
that it takes n oshort amount of time to adjust to a new 
aituation and publishing a paper is no exception Give us 
time and we promise you the paper you want

But, back to the original subject of this writing We 
have never been welcomed more enthusiastically than , ^  tM?wlld<>red with queition,
In Slaton. Please, please accept our heartfelt thanks ; j e,us te||g u8 that ,n those who 

The task now? To settle down and work together, believe in Him and »re bap 
you and I, to make Slaton one of Texas’ proudest pos 
sessions That shouldn't be too difficult with the raw 
material we have in hand real “Texas style’ ’ hospi
tality. a prosperous economy and an imaginative and pro
gressive citizenry . . unbeatable

Next week we will outline our policies for you These 'able of the Wedding Feast and 
p .U «e S. we sincere!, believe, will help to make up “
our contribution to that subject we often discuss . . . „OIU why p^pi* arr not ___ ____
progress Check them, see if, in your oponion. they are chosen The (irat four verse» ¿ ”Ve a chance — you'd better 
consistent, if they are made up of positive, constructive p°* "‘ «j* th*‘ | take it others may say "I'm
ideas you can accept We will be glad to discuss them fel#t
with you at any time.

all others that could be found 
As we read this verse, we j As the King went around visit

ing with the guests that came 
He found one who did not wear 
the wedding garment that was 
supplied at the door So he 
was cast out.

We can see parallels in our 
time by looking at the many 
opportunities God’s Word of
fers to us through which He in
vites us to come to heaven with 
Him Many of us simply ignore 
it. Others give the excuse of 
“ I’ ll come when I get older" 
This may be the last time you’ll

ttxed shall be saved. But here 
we see where God only choaes a 
few Why do we have so much 
difference? The trouble comes 
if we isolate this verse from 
Us setting in verses before this 
verse we find Jesus' great par-

Three Local Boy» 
Attending Tarleton 
State College

t
Three local boys are attend

ing Tarleton Slate College at 
Stephenville.

They are Joe Jones, son of 
Mr and Mrs Virgil Jones. Rt. 
2. Box 193; Rodney Fulcher, 
son of Mr and Mrs. Truett Ful
cher. 920 W Lubbock Street, 
and Billy Castleberry, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B B Castleberry, 
220 South 10th Street

Jones is majoring in agricul
ture education, Fulcher in phy
sical education and Castleberry 
in engineering

Tarleton State College is a 
state-supported coeducational 
two-year college. It was founded 
in 1899 and is considered one of 
the leading educational Institu
tions in the state

Dr and Mrs H L. Spitxer 
and family. Mr. and Mrs Alvin 
Becker and son, Ronny, and 
Mr and Mrs Robert Schnider 
and son. Larry, were all guests 
of Mr and Mrs Wallace Becker 
on Sunday

PAPA AT THE P.T.A.
An American vinette frequently trotted out for

the great j too busy "—not too busy I hope 
to save your soul Over in Rus 

Now the King iGod) has in «"d  » ‘ her countries wo find 
viled the guests (all mankind ) | God's servants being killed or 
to the wedding (heaven) where ¡today, we may find hypocrites 
his son (Jesus) will appear in *ho have not accepted the wed- 
all HU glory So his servanU ding garment needed in heaven 
(God's disciples) go out and that la—faith in Jesus Chriat 

and righteousness All of theselaughts is the spectacle of the reluctant husband dragged mvtte people to share in this
Off to P.T.A. meetings by his mare conscientious wife great event But these people people, even though they are 
The strong implication is that Papa would rather watch

refuse to coroe Probablv many accepted as believers in Jesus.
---------  _  offer such excussea as “ III j can not be chosen to go to
the fights and will be bored numb by talk of an enriched pome later when I get a little heaven because they have not 

^ ----------1.. -  or *‘|*m too busy n ow ." | truly accepted God's invitationolder.
So the invitation was taken 
away from them He sent out his 
servanU again and they were 
killed So the King killed these

/

w

curriculum and the new cafeteria setup t onverselv.
Mama is depicted as the mainstay of parental concern 
»bout Junior’s education

There is some truth in the picture -quite a bit of 
truth, m many ~ases. Yet the fact is that, doubtless as a 
result of all the post —Sputnik talk about the nation's 
educational needs, many a Parent Teacher group is en
joying an infusion of new fatherly blood Just last week 
we hea> d two Slaton fathers in a friendly argument over 
which of them had attended the most P-TA meetings this 
year The practical results of this will be hard to assess 
But there can be no doubt that as more and more fathers 
«how an active interest in the quality of education that 
quality will tend to improve

The reluctance of many fathers to play more than 
a passive role in R T  A work may spring less from in
difference than from a vague feeling that participating 
In such affairs is sissy The fact that most teachers in 
public schools are women may be a factor in this at
titude The truth is that few things are more manly 
than a dedicated effort to improve the l i fe -  tools and 1 
life-weapons which education seek« to give each new I
generation *rd» m«i »•♦ b» «1 <4?»**»* c

A word to Papa, therefore Don’t drag your heels I *»., b. j..t «  4«*dV 
on P.T.A. night Parental concern is a notable stimulant ~  « «
for unproved education And fathers as well as mothers I 
be it noted, qualify as parents Besides, there 11 be fights | 
on TV again next week

----------------------- o -----------------------
Love continues to be a girl’s best bet for a happy 

marriage While tU value has held firm or increased with 
the years, look what happened to money

■o ■ - ........... —
Now that mailmen have gotten a pay raise, could they

filease manage to deliver more letters from friends and 
ewer reminders of overdue bills'

H o m e o ir n in q  (  a n  

B e  H a z a r d o u s  T o o !
?)>• é * » p  iaa d '»»f 

I «  »Ka m ori» 0ap*Ki * t  the eases 
w lkr»*)*Md by m««y dinyrn 

A itbev«h th* Howyeonor'i hai-

r*«olt ia lina oc tal «nettar IF Iba 
bama bat »a* baa* 'Atorad w.*K
• SAF(, M llAllt lAtoraoca cam 
May-

Call yaor local iadapaadaol 
*«•"* aa appi*»al al yaor 
•aada. Ha it aa aiparl aa all 
caraayai a»d rapraiaAft esly 
Capital Staci laureata Com 
paataa. tba ataada-d baarara al 
'atabla pra'ac* •» lar mora tbaa
• laatary.

But all these were called by 
God yet only those who accept
ed have been chosen This it 
what Jesus means by "Many 
have been called, but few are 
chosen " Those who are finally 
chosen, are those who have ac
cepted God's invitation, come 
to God's own feast provided by 
the Gospel preached, allowed 
God to qualify them by the ac 
ceptance of true faith in Jetus 
Christ and Hia death and have 
remained faithful to the end 
Amen

Prayer
Eternal God, we know that 

Thou art the King that ia invit
ing us to go to the eternal wed
ding Feast. Help us not to be 
one who rejects Thy invitation, 
but one who accept» in true sin
cerity.

Amen
—By Rev J. P. Burnett 

Pastor. Wilson Lutheran 
Church

Mr and Mrs W H Wiley and 
Mr and Mra Darrell Wiley 
visited Mr and Mrs Oscar 
Quarles of Sweetwster on Sun- 
rtav afternoon Mrs Quarles is 
Mrs W H Wiley s sister.

Mr and Mrs Carl Kayser 
and children and Mrs. Louis 
Mosser visited Mr and Mrs Don 
Gaither and family of Midland 
over the week end Mrs Gaither 
is Mrs Mosser's sister

Mr and Mrs Van Prince of 
Fort Worth visited their daugh
ter, Mrs Don Crow. Mr. Crow 
and new son over the week end 
Don and Bob had been viaiting 
their grandparents several days 
and returned to their home with 
them

Happy Birthday
October 24: Hubert Schwert- 

ncr, Mrs. H. F. Pricer, Mary 
Lou Gerngroas, Rosemarie Phil 

! “ pa.
October 28; Mrs. Fred Stottle- 

rnir*. Mrs Jerry Jones. Mrs. 
Mac Hudgins. Lubbock; Jerry 
Kitten, David Michael Todd. 

' Gary Wimmer, Mrs B B. Castle
berry. Wanda Kunkel. Kilts 
beth Phillips

October 26: Mrs Jack Cooper,
; Cathy Piwonloa. Mrs Wayne 
Kenney. Mrs L. C. Bond, Char
les William Eanes. Barbara Jean 
Rdwards. Mrs Edgar Williams. 
F B. Dement.

October 27: Jerry Burrell. 
Mrs Henry Jarman, Emmett 
Waldrop. Mra. E D Robison

October 28 R B. Nixon. 
Stephanie Johnson. Charles L- 

; Smith J r . Vicki Nowlin, Glen 
C Hampton. Fred Patthast

October 29 Roy Jones. Mel
vin Norwood. Albert Kuss. Mike 
Bain. Kathy Walter. Keith 
White

October 30: Jonas Cain. Joe 
Teague Jr.. Dick Davit, Larry 
Schilling. Mrs. Annie Reed. 
Richard Allen Davis, Linda 
Louise McCarver. R. C Sanner

Mr and Mrs Laon Walston 
and Roaa and Mr Bill Motley 
attended funeral arevices for 
B B Mosley in Dallas last week 
Mr B B. Mosley was a brother 
of Mrs. Walston and Bill Mosley,

Mr. and Mra. J. D Barry left 
j Tuesday of this week for 
Temple where Barry will enter 

' the Santa Fe Hospital He will 
undergo surgery on his eye.

Reverend Claude Win.«
• t«lk and the Student c0! 5  
officers were announced |„^? 
assembly, October is. 195J ^

The Student Council 
follows: President Martha u“  
Cormlck, Vlee-Pm1(k at * >  
Allen, and Secretary 
Huser. '»•I

Use Slatonife Want Ad,

M L. Abernathy'a brother-in- 
law. Jim Griffeth, died early 
Monday morning of this week 
He lived in Brownfield.

E L D E R  E L E C T R IC
260 East Panhandle 

Slaton, Taxaa

Contracting
Residential —  Industrial —  Commercial

T. D. (Tom) Elder 
Phone VA 8-3320

Johnny Abu« 
Phone VA 8-434J

Mr* L. C. Odom left Monday 
j for Los Angeles. Calif., to visit 
her brother for a week Her 

; daughter, Mrs Guy James of 
Hobbs. N. M . will stay with 
her father, while Mrs Odom is 
gone

( M a t o n  B l a t o n t t r

163 3. 9th., Slston Lubbock County. Texes
Phone VA 8-4201

Wilson Insurance 
Co.

Wilson State Bank Bldg

WILSON. TEXAS

Slaton Floral
1435 S 9th VA 8-4214

Flower« Wired Anywhere

Mrs Bentley Page, owner

Learn The Barber Profession
Lubbock Barber College is the cheapest way to a 
good profession since the full six month course 
costs only $250 00 Upon completion of the state 
approved course, anyone over sixteen and one-half 
years of age is eligible to take the examination for 
a state license. Since the student is in school only 
seven hours per day. some work after school hours 
will pay the expenses
For details of how to train for a good paying trade 
where there are lots of jobs open for all graduates, 
contact the Lubbock Barber College. 2844 34th 
Street, Lubbock. Texas. Telephone No SH4-8837.

Wha Can Ke

D o  YOU wonder if it require, memnrmng long 
credos or training for an extended period?

Oaa at • terlaa i I  raaarti obaN tka CbrhIM CWikai (OUcletai 
V  W carlo). *• ra> ? • »  baa, ta erlelaata Ia Asnrlco.

f  The Christian Churches believe that becoming a 
Christian i, simple—though it i, not always easy. It 
mean, taking one important Mtp that will give an entire 
new outlook to your life.

The step it first recognising that Jetus it your Banned 
Saviour—that Hi, life here and lli, death on the crow 
were the sacrifice that can open the door to friendship 
with God and to eternal life—if you will only accept it. 
You can do this with an affirmative dedication of life to 
the proposition that "Jesus is the Christ, the Son of (he 
Living God."

The sup toward a new path will put fresh purpose and 
joy into your life. You will want to be baptized at |e\u, 
was. You will discos er new interest in reading the Bible 
and wanner fellowship in the church. Quiet prayer will 
bring you closer to God and help for your life.

The door of every Christian Church is open to you.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURC H
148 E. Panhandle

Across from Piggly Wiggly 
Claude Wingo .....................................................  Minister
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection u^on the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear In the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly cor 
meted when called to our attention

~  SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE
Lubbock. Lynn. Garza and Crosby Counties. S-i 00 Outside These 
Counties 13 00 Obituaries, Resolutions. Memoirs (Excepting Ac 
sonata of Death. News Originating in This Office). 3c Per Word

Following are deadlines which will govern receipt of copy
General N ew s_________________ _____________3 p m Tuesdays
Classified Advertising . . . _____ . . . . . _________5 p m Tuesdays
Ineletji News . . . ___________________________  12 noon Tuesdays
Page One -News . . . . ___________ _____________ 5 p m. Tuesdays
Mv-iety Page Pictures __________________ ______3 p m Monday*

Cff Photo*, except Society _______ _____8 p m Monday,
fety Staff Photos ________ ________________  10 a m Mondays

Display Advertising ____. . . ________. . . . . . . . .  12 noon Tuesdays

• Wilson Oil Company @ 9
Wilson. Tonas Phono 2251

• Bufona,
Commercial. Industrial

Phillips 66 Got, Oil, 
Grotto« and Better loo

•  Loo Tfroo end Tubo« o Auto 

A  COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE POR W ILSO N

Why Plant Your Cotton Over 
On Account of Rains?

Plant your cotton at least two weeka earlier than 
you usually plant with conventional planter

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR A

C LIN E  “ W”  P L A N T E R
To be delivered after January 1, 1958— Be sure 
to have this planter for the next planting Mason. 
See the Cline ‘W ” Planter on display at our store 
Now' Planters for all tractors in stock.

S LA T O N  IM P L E M E N T  C O .
300 S. 9th VA8-3176

NEW
FORD
T R U C K S

M t w  roto million Noie
«*• M h a «  a w  Ko od and «HM«. 

wr«p.0rcuAd bvwpsr.

N e w  FOSO BANCHI!Ol Nw
t r w  lo*««, ■■»••ib«* ts
cadIRACA !

N E W  TANDIM filisi
•o**d »S to )5 000-lb OCW

d! ■ m
. T  t ~ . . .

• They're am— Ford truck, for ’***. 
They’ re hart to take you Ford-* aid fcr ; 
savings, style and durability! lore' 
modern TUt Cab tandem» and * 
wheel-drive pickups are iraod-w | 
additions to the Fofd line.

Fold's nigged Short Stroke Six no» I 
gives you even better ga* econoart 
And behind every ’ 59 Ford «und, d* ]
industry’ ,  outstanding reton I t"r dUI* 
bility. An Independent study of I* 
million trucks proves, for the ’ j 
straight year, that Ford " u ^  j . I 
longer. See your Ford Dealer « ‘ j 
. , , and go FW-ward fot rnoo«, | 
style and savings!

V A

FO R D  TRUCKS COST LE S S
K l l  ro * W N ...l f I S  TO » V N .. . l 4 i r  IO N SII, 7001

N tw  4-WMin OSIVIt wm by MEW CAS ¡Jj
lor4-1  lew M  y < « l TWVi *A«k

tU «II «Ka.It lo ••■»• Iba twUwAekte m ) t» «rw «
■----- ------- — ----------------— MbawIrfmH hbin

...rt«  «am tawaa» •« ’ .sfavar MB. Aa«, a«« a «Kaat a«»a 
sifili F» yaa »lfm IM  SHafa 
y a arar. Mi ay VI Ayeüabia la half- 
•m aa* H Na wMNt-aaHy IVI*.Corne ift tVotvf

S LA T O N  M O TO R  CO
9th and Lynn Streets

—
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I T k . Slaton. To*-. Sletonite

^ ¡7  and Mr*. J. C. Jonea of 
i ubbock were the gueati of 

. j|r and Mr. W H. Bartlett
I gver the week end.___ _______

Slaton l^xU* No. I#N 
Af *  AM 

Stated Meeting» 2nt

Sec*y

Mr* W. C. Church spent last 
week visiting her daughters. 
Mrs R A Shaver, Shaver and 
children of Rochester, and Mrs 
E. S. Dwiggins and family of 
Anaon.

Mr and Mrs. M. C. Church 
of the Halfway community were 
guests of Mrs W. C. Church 
Sunday afternoon and Sunday 
night.

Cultivate a respect for safety 
rather than a fear of accidents. 
—Drive Safely

D o  You  Remember?

Stnaii Duels D o n t I
The smart duck tnkes early precautions against 
freeze-upa. In fact, just about the smartest thing 
you can do ia take your car around to your Phillips 
66 Dealer today for guaranteed anti-freeze service! 
Here's what we guarantee:

Bring your car in and tell us the temperature 
protection you want—even down to 40 below. 
We'll fill your radiator with the right amount of 
Phillips 66 Anti-Freeze (permanent type). Then, 
if at any time during the winter you have to add 
anti-freeze to maintain this level of protection, we 
add it at no expense to you.

Could anything be fairer? Get this guaranteed 
anti freeze service at any Phillips 66 Station.

October 2», 1957
Joe Bob Jones won 12th 

place in a class of 63 in the 
Cheshire White Barrow contest 
last week at the State rair of 
Texas

"The Perfect Idiot” has been 
chosen as the annual junior 
play. The following students 
were chosen for the cast: San
dra Wells, John Fincher, Mar
tha McCormick, James Vardy, 
Hilly Clark. Russell Commings, 
Dee Allan Tucker, Kathy Smith. 
Gail Huser. Dixie Clark. Mike 
Davis. Dorothy Kitchens. Earl 
Kenney, James Murphy, and 
Suzanne Neill.

Miss Rvalyn Cox became the 
bride of Edward J. Maeker in 
a double ring ceremony read 
by the Rev H. J. Halfman Sat
urday, October 10, at St. Eli
sabeth's Catholic Church in Lub
bock.

The Centurette Club met in 
the home of Mrs Robert Dim
mer Monday. October 14. with 
Mrs Donald Sikes, president 
presiding.

Mrs E. W Ottmer of Houston 
visited from Wednesday until 
Friday of last week in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. J. A. Smith.

Dr. and Mrs. Roy German 
of Orange, Texas, spent the 
week end with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs Ed Maeker and 
Mr and Mrs. M L. German 
Dr. German and his wife came 
to attend the wedding of Mrs 
German's brother, Edward

66

Or. J. W. Be Iota Jr. 

O PT O M ET R IST

Office Hours 9-3 

Phone VA 8-37M  

115 South Ninth

Slaton, Texas

Maeker, and Miss Evalyn Cox 
October 21, 1933

Figures on Thursday morn
ing's torrential downpour in 
one rain gauge- in the yard 
of Norman Spears, measured 
3^  Inches The beating rain, 
most of which fell between 9 
and 10 a m caused the roof 
to collapse over the rear portion 
of Jack’s 3 A 10c store, 117 W 
Lubbock.

Touchdown Club membership 
for this year has reached 222. 
it was announced Monday night 
at the group's regular meeting 
by E. L. “ Curly" Norris.

Miss Janet Alderson, 17 year- 
old Senior at Slaton High School 
was elected band sweetheart 
for the year 19551954 Janet is 
a member of the band. FHA. 
was in the junior play cast 
last year and has been in the 
choral dub

The following band officers 
were elected: Felix Wylie, presi 
dent; G. W Wylie, vice presi
dent; Lindell Gragsby. secretary- 
treasurer; Paul Pearson, report
er

Mr and Mrs Tom McCain 
and Mr and Mrs Don Kendrick 
spent last week end in Dallas 
visiting with Sgt and Mrs Billy 
G. Greer Sgt Greer has one 
more year in service He is at
tending classes at SMU three 
days a week and working eight 
hours a day at the base

Mr and Mrs Raymond John
son had as a guest. Miss Virginia 
Lampke, who visited several 
days with them last week end. 
She is a field nurse with the 
Department of Interior, working 
on an Indian reservation

October 22. 1MB
Lena Schmidt, junior cheer 

leader was elected Football 
Sweetheart by the 1948 Tiger 
Squad in a vote held October 
13. She will be formally an
nounced at half-time of the 

{Post-Slaton game here Novem
ber 11.

Betty Sue Clack who had a 
birthday Thursday was honor-

hat it takes
^ 9 t  d ? G o o t ‘̂ / e c î& u û :/

INSULATION

No matter how your home 
ia heated, good inaulation 
will save you money — give 

greater heating comfort — provide more efficient 
summertime cooling. Ceilings should have 6 inches 
of non-settling insulation. Walls should have 3tt 
inches—floors, 2 inches. A concrete floor should have 
2 inches of insulation between it and the foundation. 
Windows are great to see through but they're guilty 
of tremendous heat loss and so they should be small 
or doubled-glassed — always weather-stripped. Ducts 
in a forced-air heating system should have a 2 inch 
coat of insulation.

■  DESIGN OF
HEATING SYSTEM

» • • • • • • • • • <

HOME DESIGN

A properly designed heat
ing system is a must if you 
are to have enough heating 

plus the efficiency necessary for low-cost operation 
The system must be sized to meet the heating 
demand of the building and its occupants. A too- 
small system won't do the job and a too-large sys
tem is wasteful of both the cost of the unit and of 
its operating cost. In a forced-air system the size of 
the ducts and the blower is important for correct air 
distribution. The placement and size of the ceiling 
louvres must be considered in getting enough heat 
to all areas of the room.

QUALITY OF 
HEATING SYSTEM

For greater comfort and 
economy much can be done 
with the home itself. Cold, 

windy or hot exposures must be reckoned with. 
However, since cooling a building is usually more 
expensive than heating, air conditioning engineers 
recommend that home design offset hot, sunny 
exposures. One way of making the home cooler is to 
have extending roof overhangs to shade the exterior 
walls and windows. Other ways include designing the 
garage on the southwest comer of the house. Porches 
can be used to advantage, as well as adding beauty 
to the home. Shade trees on the sunny sides of the 
house are helpful

Tb*«*'* m M w  lew  S m M« 
h a a iin *  reta  m w  wvwSwblw
Vwwf Public Swrvkw w i m | w  
bat tba Salali* -  talk »a b i« 
abavi M.

You wouldn’t build a home 
today and use wood-fired 
stoves for heating. You'd 

ask for the best heating system you can afford 
because you’re looking for comfort and convenience 
That's why, all over America, modem-thinking folk 
— architects, builders, home buyers are delighted 
with the comfort and convenience offered by electric 
home heating. There are 4 basic types of electric 
heating from which to choose: 1. Wall panels, 2. Ceil
ing cable, 3. Baseboard, and 4. Heat pump. The first 
three use no ducts and can be individually temper
ature-controlled in each room. The heat pump is an 
amazing new appliance that cools as well as heats. 
It is a forced-air system.

“ The Inside Story of ELECTRIC CLIMATE CONTROL" 
— a new booklet thet teU* the (act* about modem 
electric Keating. If you're building or remodeling 
you'll want this booklet. Your Public Service 
manager He* e copy for you.

T IM E  OUT FOR A  LA U G H  is good medicine for these 
first-graders. Mrs G. P. Daffern, teacher of the class, 
joins her students in work and play. And mostly it is 
work since she has a crowded room with 35 first year 
students. Twenty-five students are considered ideal

With 10 years of teaching experience, Mrs. Daffern 
guides her pupils with patience and understanding  
striving to make that all-important first year a success
ful one.

( S laton itz  S taff  Ph o t o )

cd at a party given by her lis
ter, Mrs Earl Clack, assisted by 
Mrs Lelia Clark 

A reunion of the family of 
Mrs. Frankie Irwin was held 
Sunday Those from Slaton at
tending were Mr. and Mrs J. H 
Lambright and sons, and Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Richmond and 
daughters Also attending were 
Mr and Mrs. E O. Morrell and 
children, Oklahoma City; Mrs. 
Bertie Stewart of Santa Fe, N. 
M , and Mrs Gus Pollard and 
son, V. E. Pollard and wife,

Six Attend District 
Meet At Idalou

Six members of the Slaton 
FFA chapter journeyed to Ida
lou. September 25, for the Lub
bock District FFA Meeting The 
purpose of the meeting was to 
elect District Officers snd to 
discuss the program of work 
for the coming year.

Giles Smith of Slaton was 
elected District Sentinel. Randy 
Sanders snd Jerry Harlan ac
companied him as voting dele
gates. District members also 
voted to pay twenty cents in 
dues for the coming year.

After the meeting officers of 
all the chapters met in various 
rooms for the District Officer's 
Training School.

Those attending the meeting 
included Gary Ward, James 
Cole, Jerry Allen. Giles Smith. 
Jerry Harlan, Randy Sanders 
and J. P. Brown, local VA teach 
er.

Brownfield.
At six o’clock Saturday even

ing. October 16. Miss Billie Ruth 
Sledge, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs William Sledge, became 
the bride of Paul Otia Melton, 
son of Mr and Mrs Toy Mel 
ton. Rev W F. Ferguson, pastor 
of the the First Baptist Church, 
performed the single ring cere 
mony at the home of the bride's 
parents

Mrs W T. Davis and child
ren, John and Judy, returned 
home on Wednesday from Col 
linsville, where Mrs. Davit has 
been visiting her parents

Circles One and Two of the 
Women'» Society of Christian 
Service of the Methodist Church 
met Monday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs H. H White.

S O U T H W I I T I S N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P  A M V

Mr and Mrs. E M Lott have 
returned from visiting with 
their children in Fort Worth 
and Waldron, Ark

Rhode Island was not repre
sented at the Constitution 
Convention and was the last 
state to ratify the Constitution

American Family 
Independence

Electric M O T O R S
Sak s— Rewinding— Repairing 

New end Rebuilt Motor*

All Work Guaranteed

Martin Electric Motor Service
Slaton

110 East Lubbock
VA8-3715 Texas

L k S g

thet't the Uft they there

You've read about the Har
rows m The Travelers Insur
ance Coni|>anies advertising in 
lead in g  m agatine*. For a 
planned insurance program 
that lead* to American Family 
Indeftendence for you and your 
family

Oacaratina Mallawaan Canditi Wide ai
•artmant at yavr latrarla »barattar»

PARTY FAVORITES
PUMPKINS
LANTERNS ^

Oim*< Zapo Hark* *  » H * » 

lattari Paurrad tick

BLOWOUTS t la I Pack»*» w
PARTY HATS Ha Auartmat 5‘ .2 5 '
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State Senator A . M . Aikin J r .
To Speak In Lubbock On Oct. 30

LUBBOCK — Texas' leading 
exponent of public education. 
State Senator A M. Aikin Jr., 
will discuss the future of public 
school education in Texas at 
Lubbock next Thursday The 
senator’s appearance in Lubbock 
ia sponsored by the Lubbock 
Classaroom Teachers Associa
tion.

A highlight of Sen. Aikin's 
address will be a review of 
findings of the HaleAikin Study 
committee, an investigative 
group set up by the State Sen 
ate to probe public school needs. 
The committee, which relied on 
findings of sub-committees set 
up in each senatorial district, 
has studied such far-reaching 
proposals as the lengthening of 
the school term, salary increas
es for teachers, federal aid to 
public schools, school construc
tion, and recruitment and hold
ing of teachers.

Sen. Aikin is co-author of the 
Gilmer-Aikin laws, a group of 
statutes which have brought 
Texas to the forefront of the 
nation in education.

The East Texas lawyer’s home 
is in Paris. He attended Paris 
Junior College and Cumberland 
University at Lebannon, Tenn 
where he graduated in 1932. 
receiving his Bachelor of Law

degree.
In that same year—1932- Aik 

in was elected to state House of 
Representatives. He served two 
terms in the House, from 1932 
until 1936 In 193« he was elect
ed to the State Senate where 
he has served continuously since 
that time.

He has been chairman of the 
most powerful committees of 
the Senate, the Finance and 
State Affairs committees He 
also served as chairman of the 
committee on education for 
many years.

In 1930 Aikin was a candi
date for Lieutenant Governor 
and won a berth in the run-off, 
but the strenuous cmapaign 
caused him to develop tuber
culosis which forced his with
drawal. His remarkable recov
ery, according to Aikin. is a 
testiminial to present day won
der drugs and the medical pro- 

1 fession.
In Lubbock, the senator will 

be honor guest at a dinner fol
lowed by his address at 8 p m 
in the Monterey High School 
Auditorium

Co-sponsoring Aikin’s Lub
bock appearance are the Assoc
iation of Childhood Education 
and the Lubbock County Unit 
of the Texas State Teachers As
sociation

August G . Saage 
Services Held 
Here Wednesday

August G Saage, born Aug 
19. 1874. died Monday in Mercy 
Hospital.

Mr. Saage. a long time rest-1 
dent of the Slaton area, is sur- 
vived by six daughters. Mrs 
Elum Meissner of Bartlett, Mrs 
Walter Jochetx of Slaton, Mrs j
Douglas Wilson of Slaton. Mrs
C. E. Ballard of Spur, Mrs 
Kirby Dunlap of Petersburg j
and Miss Marie Saage of Lub- 
bock; three sons. Arthur Saage, ' 
Roy Saage and Wallace Saage. I 
all of Slaton; 13 grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren :

Funeral services were held In 
the First Methodist Church at 
10 a m. Wednesday The church's i 
pastor. Rev. J. B Sharp, of
ficiated. assisted by Milton Joch- , 
etx Burial was in Englewood 1 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Williams Funeral Home

N SW
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IN
SLATON

C. B. Ron Sr, 
Rite* Held Here 
October 14

Funeral service, for ciirtv. i 
B Ross Sr.. 82. who d r « 2  
Monday, Oct. is 
Lake, while Ashing, 
tn the Naaarene church hi* 
Tuesday. Oct 14 _

THE '59 FO RD
Shown in a picturesque Brussels World’s Fair setting is a 1959 Ford Sunliner con
vertible Ford offers two convertibles in 1959 the soft-top Sunliner and the re
tractable hardtop Skyliner. Ford's tasteful styling theme in 1959 is a result of 
consumer demand for more elegance and dignity, as opposed to gaudiness or ex
tremism In the back ground is the Atom ium. promonent landmark at the Brussels 
World’s Fair The new Fords are now on display at Slaton Motor Company, 150 
W. Lvnn.

Life la not so short that there
is not time for courtesy —Drive 
Safely

Look out for the driver who 
doesn’t look out for you —Drive 
Safely

Don't wait for a skid to learn 
the road is slippery. — Drive 
Safely

Born October IS, to Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Akins. Lubbock, 4302 
Ave. D , in Mercy Hospital, a 
boy weighing 9 lbs. and 2 oxs

Born October 19 to Mr and 
Mrs. Herman Green of Wilson, 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh
ing 6 lbs.

Born October 20 to Mr. and 
Mrs Jose Guerra of Lorenso. 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weigh
ing 6 lbs and 14 osa.

Bom October 20 to Mr. and 
Mrs II. P. Davidson of Lub
bock. S ll SSth St , in Mercy 
Hospital, a boy weighing 7 lbs 
and 8 oxs.

Born October 20 to Mr and 
Mrs Joe Hermands, of Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weigh 
Ing 8 lbs and 8 oxs.

Bora October 21 to Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Denser, Slaton. Rt. 
1, in Mercy Hospital, a girl 
weighing 9 lbs and 1 ox.

Bora October 21 to Mr. and 
Mrs E W. Small, of SS W 
Crosby, In Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 7 lbs. and 15 oxs

Mr Ross was born .
• ^  Survivor, include hi, „¿ I
of Chilicothe. three dsuahu* 
Mrs W F Tucker, Mr, D *
Tucker, both of Slaton, and u* 
Vernon Hodges of t'hillicoSI 
one son, Clarence B Hus, j, 
of Lubbock; and 12 grandchild 
rtn.

The funeral services wer, J  
Delated by Marshall Stewanl 
Grassland minister Mr |J| 
waa buried in Snyder, okla I 
on Wednesday, Oct 15.

Think twice, once for 
self and once for the othetl 
low.—Drive Safely

mauasNC,
roue

IMSUCAMCI »osier ■

Be the kind of driver you 
expect the other fellow to be. 
—Drive Safely

Tigers Strong In goal 

The Year Of ’ 25
Little is known about the Tig

ers first game but in 1925 the 
Tigers really played some hard 
games, the first game of the 
season was with Spur The Tig 
ers won that game with flying 
colors. The score was 20-2.

The next game was with 
Brownfield The Slaton Tigers 
won this game 72-0. E. Wicker 
was the hero of the day by gain
ing yardage and making several 
of the touchdowns

The headlines of the Tigers 
Cage of October 20. 1925 read aa 
follows, “Tigers Defeat Little
field in Hard Fought Game at 
Littlefield Friday ’* The score 
of that game waa 21-0.

On November 8. the Tigers 
line had not been crossed 

The Tigers won a desicive vic
tory over La mesa 41-0. This was 
a very good game

The Tigers won over the Post 
Antelopes at Post 20-12. That 
was the fifth straight game 
they have won.

The headlines of the Tigers 
Cage on November IS were as 
follows: Slaton wins champion
ship from Floydada Wednesday 
20 to 13.

Mrs. Allen Rites
Held Tuesday In 
Local Church

The only upset the Tigers re
ceived was when they played 
Memphis at Memphis The score 
was 35 to 0. The Slaton Tigers 

I were defeated.
In the last game of the sea

son the Tigers defeated the Lub
bock Westerners The score was 
7-0.

Name Ne. Pee. WL
The 1923 Tiger football team lineup waa aa follows:

Wollever (e) .................. ................ ......... ........ 11 QB 173
E Wicker . I FB 177
O Stone .1 6 RH ¡35
R Brown ___ ____ 17 LH 130
Huckabay ___ -, 7 C 135
Owea . . . . _______________ ___  ____ — ........  7 HB 143
Arm* ____  3 HB 135
Cannon _______________ _______________ 13 , QB 120
Nappe_________ . ________. . . 2 LT 210
Watkins _________________ _ 6 RT 180
\! \ . 1 2 RT 163
Hamilton . . . . . 14 RG 153
Hancock ........ 10 LG 130
Tty lor 9 G-T 153
Splawn ____ 1* RT 167
McGinnis__________________ . . . . _______..........  5 LE 130
Weaver ____________ ........  4 E 143
Sm ith____________________ ____________ 13 C 144i

Funeral services for Mrs 
Lougenia Allen, 78, who died 
about noon Sunday in Mercy 
Hospital, were held at 3 p m 
Tuesday in the First Methodist 
Church.

Mrs Allen died following a 
long illness She had lived tn 
Slaton since 1915, and was a 
member of the First Methodist
Church

The Rev Elmer Crabtree, 
Plainview. officiated, assisted 
by the Rev J. B Sharp, pastor 
of the church Burial waa in 
Englewood Cemetery under di
rection of Williams Funeral 
Home.

Survivors include two sisters. 
Mrs A. C. Benton and Mrs 
Horace Smith, both of Slaton 
and two brothers. C. L. Jones of 
Corpus Christ! and George 
Jones of Slaton.

Caution plus courtesy, plus 
common sense, equals safety. 
—Drive Safely

Remember that you are a 
pedestrian part of the time. 
—Drive Safely

Only about three per cent 
of the adult population of the 
United States is naturally red 
headed

Capt. Ben H. Moore, Com
mander of the Naval Air Base 
in El Centro, Calif., arrived in 
Lubbock Friday to viait his 
daughter. Mandy, who is a stu
dent at Tech. They were guests 
of Mr and Mrs. Gordon Burrell 
and Jeanette over the week end. 
Friday evening, the group at
tended the Alpha Phi sorority 
presentation and dance at ihe 
student union building on the 
Tech campus.

Our New 1959 Schwinn 
Bicycles Are Here

C Io m  out m Io on all other bikes in stock. Some 
real bargains.

BOURN C Y C L E
640 S. 9th VA  8-3614

LIKE PEAS IR A POI
o . a» « m a . N . « ,  pu», ha
«wefc *• urn*. TV, c «w a

M A  «*T ~ -r  *••**• »••<««W«> t» f  ..I., wti, V|, W »oh 
P’ r~t ■*•*•• «W las

yrn MM. i , M k  Cm. ,

o m  st . . .  uaofST . .  inn|

P e m b e r  Insurance
135 N. 8th VA 6-35411

Shipman Rites 
Held Saturday 
In Abernathy

LB SABKK. i*< OrifUrnt »mirk, ta «*»-«****■, w  i-ámr. k-viwtrm U nta, M | .<*!»

tí ,

PIE L E C T R I C A L

Are all the fixtures, 
)lugs, and outlets in your 
tome in top working 
order? Don’t let defective 
wires set fire to your 
home!

Motor and Appliance 
Repair

A LL W O RK  
G U A R A N T E E D

Kuss Electric

Card •f  Thanh,
We with to espreaa our sin 

cere thank, for the many words 
of sympathy and acts of kind 
ness extended us during the 
death of our father and grand 
father We are sincerely grate
ful to Rev W E Rhode*. Rev 
Mur^hall Stewart and Rev S 
W Blake, to all who sat up. for 
the beautiful floral offering, for 
card, and letter, of encourage 
ment and for the abundance of 
food Moat of all. for your pray 
ers on our behalf We are so 
thankful. May God bleu each 
f you ia our prayer.

Mr and Mrs W F Tucker 
and children
Mr. and Mrs D. D Tucker 
Gwendolyn Y Hodges and 
Shirley
Mr and Mrs C B Rom Jr 
and Claudia
Mr and Mrs. Gus Georg*

850 S. 16th VA8-3225

An accident ts usually the 
anly winner in the race against 
time I'rive Safely

Usa Slatonlta Want Ads

Funeral services for Irvin 
Pies Shipman. 81. former resi
dent of Union and retired Aber
nathy fanner, were held Satur 
day in Abenathy First Metho 
dist Church.

Mr Shipmin died at his home 
about 11 p m last Thursday 
He bad lived in Union five years 
before moving to Abernathy 
He and his wife, who died on 
Oct 1. 1951. had lived in this 
area since 1915

Funeral services were offici
ated by Rev O. B Hennin. a 
former Slaton pastor now at 
Tulta and Rev Coggin, paator 
of the Abernathy church.

Burial was in Abernathy 
Cemetery under direction of Mc
Donald Funeral Chapel of Lub
bock. Grandsons were pallbear
ers and granddaughters were 
flower girts Honorary pallhear 
ers included Roy Holt of Slaton. 
C. L Griffin of Union and Bryan 
Jeter of Union

Survivors include three tons, 
Floyd Furman and Claud Ship- 
man. all of Abernathy; two 
daughters, Mrs Rhea Pierca of 
Union and Miss Gretna Shipman 

I of Abernathy; a sister, Mrs 
Ersie Chambers of Euless; 13 
grandchildren and 28 great
grandchildren.

BEFORE YOU BUY A CAR WITH A LOW PRICE N A M E ...S EE  WHY YOU'RE BETTER O FF WITH A  BUICK!
If you are about to invest in extra equipment on a lesser car than Buick, 
stop and think a minute. Think about the stunning new 1959 Buick and 
what it could do for you . . .  at no more money. Here’s not just a new car . , ,  
but THE car. With it you’ll have the finest built Buick in almost 
60 years of Buick quality. You’ll have Buick’s stretchout roominess and 
ease and quiet. You’ll have the finest ride today. You’ll have the 
warm pride of owning the most beautiful of all today’s cars. Before you put 
that money on the line, see and drive this Buick. Let your Quality Buick dealer 
show you how to make your money make more sense and buy more pleasure.

N#tr Equipoite ridé • New luper-quirt Bodin 
bg FiekermNew Maçio-Mirror finitkm • Saftly- 
pialt glati ail around • New fin-eooltd rrar 
brut*», aluminum front braie drume • S eu 
tUetne mndeMield wipert • Tbriftier, mort 
poverful Wildeal rxginee • Niw Buick Eaiy 
Power Sluring* • N ici hum Ticin-turbine 
and Triple-turbine tranimienom* •
New Automatic beat and fruit air contrat’

(<0*u m I et MnI met m  n rM i mmétk.)

THE CAR: BUICK’59 LE SABRE Th* AfV,w'

INVICTA n.— »
ELECTRA T U  tmeet tmnrirmr »•<*

SU rout LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY BUICK MALM NOW YOUR QUALITY BUICK MALIR IN THIS ARLA IS:

W IL L IA M S  BUICK CO.
8th and Lynn St.

Y O U  D O  H A V E  A  C H O IC E F O R  G O V E R N O R

Vote For
Republican EDMAYER West T E X A N

Sam Angelo Rancher, Member National Council, Boy Scout* of America, Ex. Committee of the Wool 
Bureau, American National, Texa* and Southwestern Cattle Raiser* Association, Church Member, Mason, 
Past President San Angelo Rotary Club, Oversea* Veteran, Legionaire.

Vote for States rights. Economy, the intensive development of water resources, Intergrity, and Tide- 
lands for Texas. V O TE  REPUBLICAN!
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evelopment of scientific farmers 
being accomplished through schools

__by 1. P BrowB
Vocation*« Agriculture Teacher 

Slaton High <»**••*
Hi«h School vocational a n  

ulturc programs are making a 
valuable contribution toward 

eveloping scientific i*rmer,i 
Modern farming demands that 
armera have a scientific know

ledge of such things as insect 
land disease, etc.

In high school vocational ag
riculture programs, training in 
¡these scientific aspects of farm 
ing is provided for youths pre 

iparing to become farmers. Too. 
juch training is available to

For Sale
54" kitchen sink with steel 
cabinets, $99 50; used wash
ing machine and refrigera
tor, $49.50 up; used Dr Pep
per and Coca Cola box; 10 ft. 
show cases; dining room 
suite, $39.50.

L a y n e

Plumbling Co.
Phone VA 8-3496

adult farmers.
Each high school student en

rolled in vocational agriculture 
at Slaton High School receives 
about seven hours of instruction 
each week in various agricul
tural subjecta. These subjects 
pertain to the science of pro
ducing crops and livestock, de
veloping farm mechanics, skills 
in welding, electrification, shop, 
farm buildings, conservation of 
soil and natural resources, and 
farm machinery. Too, instruc
tion for young and adult 
farmers is provided for those 
people who are now engaged in 
farming

Such scientific training in ag 
riculture is no doubt largely re
sponsible for the high degree 
of perfection we have reached 
in Texas and the United Stàtes 
in producing farm commodities. 
This perfection also is making 
a very Important contribution to 
our national economy and to the 
national leadership the United 
States is able to demonstrate 
among world powers.

History has demonstrated that 
for a country to be a world 
leader, she must have a strong 
program of agriculture. Conse-

quently, it is important that we 
train an adequate number of 
scientific farmera to produce 
the food and'fiber needed by 
our people. And even though 
we will need fewer farmers in 
the future, these farmers that 
are needed must be highly train
ed In the science of agriculture

Smoot Infant’* 
Graveside Rites 
Held Tuesday

James Alan Smoot, infant son 
of Mr and Mrs. James B Sinoot 
of Slaton, died Tuesday morn
ing.

Graveside services were held 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. with Rev. 
C. M Fields, pastor of the West- 
view Baptist Church, officiat
ing.

Survivors include his parents; 
one brother, Michael; two sis
ters. Cynthia and Elizabeth; pa
ternal grandparents. Rev. and 
Mrs Raymond Smoot of Slaton; 
and maternal grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Macom of Plain- 
view.

The James B Smoots have 
been residents of Slaton about 
a year.

Teen-Agers Make 
Their Own Rules

The Hat of “Ten Command
ments for Teen Agera” grew out 
of a meeting between student 
delegates to the Federation of 
Archdiocesan High Schools and 
youth authorities in San Fran
cisco.

1. Stop and think — before 
you drink.

2. Don’t let your parents 
down, they brought you up

3 Be humble enough to obey. 
You will be giving orders your 
aelf some day.

4 At the first moment turn 
away from unclean thinking— 
at the first moment

5. Don’t show off when driv
ing. If you want to race, go to 
Indianapolis.

6. Choose a date who would 
make a good mate.

7. Go to church faithfully. 
The Creator gives us a week 
Give Him back an hour.

8. Choose your companions 
carefully. You are what they 
are.

9. Avoid following the crowd. 
Be an engine, not a caboose.

10. Or even better-Keep the 
original Ten Commandments.

—Tiger’s Cage

Geographers differ as to 
whether Europe and Asia should 
be considered one continent or 
two.

THE PRINTER

A LETTER TO THE EDITOR. 
(WHETHER HE UKES IT 

OR HOT) IS A 
GOOD PLACE 

TO VOCE 
TOUR 

s OPINION.

Wife Of Anthony Store Chain 
Founder Dies of Heart Attack

OKLAHOMA CITY (UPD- 
Mrs C. R. Anthony, prominent 
Oklahoma City resident and 
wife of the founder of a 19- 
state dry goods store chain, 
died in Oklahoma City Sum’.-y 
morning following a heart at
tack.

Mrs Anthony, 74, had suffer
ed earlier attacks for the past 
year, and had been under a 
doctor’s care for the past three 
weeks.

Us« Slatonite Want Ads

Buying 7 " ■ Selling
For Best Results

WÊÊÊKC* ...... >'...
•-#

r e a d  a n d  u s e  t h e

Help Wanted For Sale
HELP WANTED — One good 
man needed for steady job. 
Phone VA 8-3656 for appoint
ment. If not interested In per
manent work do not apply.

ltc-2

I am now in Slaton for 
a few days looking after 
business interests. 1 have 
a few buildings to rent, 
and 4 small buildings for 
sale to be moved. Am 
also interested to buy 3 
or 4 room houses to be 
moved. Will sell residen
ces at low down payment. 
Anyone Interested may 
phone VA8-3200 or see 
me at 310 W. Lynn.

Abe Kessel

’ R E D ” W IN G S  FOR TH E  E A G L E -Austria’» fledgling army
i sprouting wings, pinioned with "Red” feathers for the eagle of 
the Hapsburgs. Officers, shown above, inspect a Russian-built 
Jak 18 trainer at Langenlcbarn Airdrome, near Vienna.

For Sale

Have your prescriptions filled 
at SLATON PHARMACY by a 
registered pharmacist. tfc-37

Lost and Found
FOUND—A pair of children's 
eye glasses were left in Mann's 
garage Friday. Lee Optical is on 
the frames.
LOST—Black and white female 
bulldog. Ran off Monday night. 
Will give reward. Contact Bill 
Parker, 320 W. Lynn. ltc-2
STRAYED—Blond cocker male, 
answers to name of “ Poncho.'* 
Wearing tag No. 236829. If 

found, return to R. R. Handley, 
240 S. 6th. HP-2

For Sale

2 Bedroom Home with 3 lota, 
near new high school. Priced 
$6500 00

3 bedroom houae on W. J«an, 
priced reasonsoiy.

2 oeoroom huu 
priced *4,230.

oo & 14tn;

H IC K M A N  & N E IL L  

IN SU R A N C E  A G E N C Y

Phone VA 8-3306

FOR SALE — 1953 Fairlane 
Town Sedan Fordomatic, radio, 
heater, white wall tirea, back-up 
light. Clean, with low mileag 
245 So. Uth St. Slaton. ltp-2
FOR SALE—Weyenburg Maa- 
sagic Shoes, at McWilllam’a Dry 
Goods, 166 W. Garza. Slaton, 
Texas, VA8-3907. tfc-50

FOR SALE — Cute Pekingese 
dog. Call VA 8-3836, see at 1245 
So. 12th St. Slaton ltc-2

FOR SALE — Airplane tires 
and wheels. 14 in. wheels, 1 
300-gal. butane tank; 1 John 
Deere italk shredder. Ted & 
Juel’s Garage, 1200 S. 9th St. 
Phon. VA 8-7132. tfc-32
FOR SALE—Nearly new 3 bedl- 
room home on 905 So. 17th. 
Stockaid fence. G. I. Loan, Bob 
R Conner, Ph. VA8-3691. tfc-2

FOR SALE—Reatatol Hats, *8 
95, 10.95, 12.95. 20.00, 50.00 and 
$100.00. McWilllam’a Dry Goods, 
166 W. Gana, Pho. VA 8-3907

tfc-50

NEW PURINA SOW CHOW— 
the latest product from Purina 
Research . . .  is built especially 
for aowa. It’s made to help 
sows farrow big, vigoroua lit
ters. New Sow Chow helps In 
sure plenty of sow’s milk for 
every pig In the litter. Ask 
Huser Hatchery for Purina Sow 
Chow. tfc-47
FOR SALE — Gallon sizes of 
Floor Finishes and Polishes 
Lasater Hoffman Hardware

tfc-33

FOR SALE — Concrete bunk 
house at Southland containing 
25 squares of 16 inch hexagonal 
aabeatoa shingles, rafters, ceiling 
joists, 5 panel interior doors, 
10 exterior doors, 48 windows 
and window sashes. Phone or 
Contact Superintendent, Santa 
Fe. Slaton, VA 8-3356 2tc2
POOL TABLE for sale. Phone 
VA 8-4062. tfc-46

WANTED—Middle aged lady 
will baby sit any time. Also 
iron, do nice work Bed room 
for rent Nov. 1st. Call VA8- 
4887. ltp-2
WANTED—Ironing to do in my ! 
home. *1.50 per doz. Mrs. G. W 
Bussell 140 S. 7th, VA84439

2tc-52 !

FOR SALE— 10’ Aermotor mill 
on 30’ steel tower. About 180’ 
of 2Vi” pump pipe with 2*k” 
brass cylinders—all In working 
condition. Also, 8’ fiamryer by 
10’ heavy wrot steel tank on 10’ 
wood tower. Price *100.00 with 
understanding mill, tower and 
tank to be removed from our 
property, premises restored to 
normal condition at purchaser’s 
expense. Phone or contact Sup
erintendent, Santa Fe, Slaton, 
VA 8-3356. 2tc-2

Real Estate
Real Estate for Sale

2 bedroom and den on 
16th.

3 bedroom In southwest 
part of town.

2—3 bedroom homes on 
Uth.

2 bedroom home with 3 
lots on 18th, cloaa to new 
high school.

Several farms, dry land 
and irrigated, within Slaton 
territory.

Choice lota on 21aL 16th 
w»d West Crosby

Call or see us before you buy.
W4- MRURRR ar A. W. WILD
Ufl W Lynn. Phone VA MS46

FOR SALE—3 bed room house, 
2 baths. Layne Plumbing A 
Electric tfc-45

POULTRY RAISERS are cash
ing in on today's good egg 
market. Get the most from your 
pullets and layers with a Purina 
Laying Ration. Whether you 
feed a complete ration, or mix 
a complete ration, or mix a 
concentrate with your grain, 
talk over your needs with Huter 
Hatchery He will help you 
produce eggs economically the 
Purina Way. tfc-47

WANTED — Haul Trash, trim 
trees, mow yards with power 
mower. Call VA 8-4864 2tp 2
WANTED TO BUY—Discarded | 
clothing and household neces
sities. Shoes, boots, radio, 
irons, etc 125 W Lynn St.

tfc-18 I
WANTED—Sewing to do in my 
home. Mrs. S. T. Brunson. 320 
W Dayton, call VA 8-4728 .

ltp-2
WANTED—To buy young lay
ing hens. Prefer white leghorns. 
6 or 12, Mrs J. R. Butler, 120 
N. 5th St. Call VA S-3430. 2tc 2
WANTED—A woman to stay in 
the home during the day, take 
care of a little girl m  years 
old, also do light house work. 
Call VA 8-4822 ltc 2

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

For Sele

Two bedroom home with 
8 acres. $9.500 with terms

167 A. Grassland, near East- 
land on lake. 9 room and 
bath *20,000

94 A. the beat at Union *450 
per A.

Two bedroom houae on 800 
S. 10th. *8.500 or will carry 
good loan.

1 sec. near Platnview. 200 
cotton, 3 wells, 1-10” , 2-8’’. 
*350 per acre. Some trade 
terms.

E. C. H O U CH IN

Slaton. VA53063 Rt. 1

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 

SHERIFF’S SALE
WHEREAS, on the 7th day 

of March, 1950, in Cause No.
4897, in the District Court of 
Lubbock County, Texas, wherein
The City of Slaton was Plaintiff 
and The State of Texas, Lub
bock County, Texas and the Sla
ton Independent School District 
were Impleaded Party Defen
dants recovered j u d g m e n t  
against Ira B. Flynn, tf living 
and the unknown heirs of Ira 
B Flynn, if he be deceased,
Defendants, for taxes, penalty, 
interest, and cost against the 
hereinafter described property,
Said judgment being set forth 
in the Nunc Pro Tunc Judgment 
rendered on the 9th day of July 
A D., 1956 herein

WHEREAS, on the 4th day of 
September, 1958, by virtue of 
said judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of 
said county did cause to be is 
sued an Order of Sale com 
manding me as Sheriff of said 
county to seize, levy upon, and 
sell in the manner and form as 
required by law the hereinafter 
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said I 
judgment and said Order of 
Sale and the mandates thereof 
I did on the 4th day of Septem
ber, 1958, seize and levy upon 
as the property of the above 
defendant the following describ
ed property, situated in Lub- J 
bock County, Texas, to-wit

(Said description showing the 
I number of acres, original sur 
vey, locality in county, and 
name by which said property 

! is most generally known.)
Lots Seven (7), Eight (8) and 

Nine (9) in Block Forty-six (46) 
of the South Park Addition to 
the Town of Slaton, Lubbock ;
County, Texas

This sale is subject to 1950, j 
1951, 1952. 1953, 1954, 1955. I 
1956, 1957 and subsequent years I 

! ad valorem taxes of all taxing 
j units having jurisdiction over j 
such property, together with in 
terest, penalty and costs

And 1 will on the first Tues 
day in the month of November,
1958, the same being the 4th 

j day of said month, proceed to [
■ sell all the right, title, and in- 
| terest of the Defendants in and 

to said property at the Court 
House door of said county tn 
the city or town of Lubbock, be 
tween the hours of 10:00 a m.
and 4:00 p m to the highest I *t the national finals of tin- 
bidder for cash, provided, how-|1958 SEVENTEEEN Magazine 
ever, that none of said property [Christmas Doll Contest held
shall be sold to the owner of Oct. 13 at the Overseas Press 
said property directly or in | Club here
directly or to anyone having an The good-will competition, de _„Jh|l ____ _________ ___ ______

1 interest therein or to any party I signed to provide needy child successive endorsement from 
other than a taxing unit which ren overseas with dolls made by the U S. Committee for UNL 
ia a party to this suit for leas | teen-age American girls, is CEF, largest international ef- 

I than the amount of the adjudged sponsored in behalf of Foster , fort for child health This is

PORTRAIT OF A CITY—The cannon of a British tank, an 
old-fashioned carriage, a barefoot Egyptian youngster and the' 
ruins of a bombed-out building—these are the Ingredients in 
UUa portrait of Port Said, Egypt. The city had been the scene 
of bitter fighting between the Anglo-French invasion forces 
and Egyptian defenders.

Slaton’ s Sue Evans Gets Award In 
Magazine’ s Christmas Doll Contest

New York - Miss Sue Evans, j many thousands of underprivi- 
18, of 735 S 15th Street, was leged youngsters who will be 

[awarded an honorable mention receiving the contest entries as
Yuletide gifts

The judging climaxed the 
eighth annual Christmas Doll 
Contest which Seventeen in
augurated in 1951 This year 
the contest received its sixth

FOR SALE—30 gal. Adjuato 
pick-up butane tank carburator 
vaporizer and tank Price 9135 - 
Martin Wuensche, Wilson.

3tp-Sl
FOR SALE—three ’54 model 
141 aelf-propelled 14’ combines. 
General line new, used equip
ment at bargain prices. Stmt It 
Moffett, Petersburg. 3tp-5l

For Rent

FOR SALE—John Deere trac
tor and boll puller. *375. Pulled 
leas than 100 bales. C. E. Spence. 
650 S. 18th. tfc-51
FOR SALE—wheels. 15 Inch, 
for Chevrolet, five or six hole 
Fords and most other makes. 
Tires and tubes. Ted and Juel't 
Garage. 1200 8 9th, VA 8-7132

tfc-44

FOR SALIE—Good used couch 
Cheap H E. Summar 200 S. 
7th. 2 tcl
FORCALE—1955 alrcondltton- 
ed 4-door Chevrolet Bei-aire 
See Phil Brewer VAB3241 or 
VA8-3292.

FOR SALE

Used living room suites, bed
room suites, stoves, used 
refrigerators, dinette suites. 
Many other Items of used 
furniture.

Thompton Furniture 

ISO Texas VA 84445

FOR SALE—46 A. near Lub 
bock, *265 per acre; 63 A , rock 
home, near lake and fishing: 
640 A. ranch near Mason. Texas 
Howard Carlson, office with E. 
C. Richardson Agency. 2317 34th 
St. Lubbock tfc-23

Miscellaneous
COST~OF THINGS GOING UP 
faster than your Income? You 
ran make more full or part time 
as a Rawlelgh Dealer In Slaton 
For full particulars see J. D. 
Rayburn. 1916 5th, Lubbock or 
write Rawteigh's. Dept. IXJ 392 
RR Memphis, Tenn. 6tp 2

! 3 part peraian kitten* to be 
i given away. Mr*. Joe Delaney, 
,700 S 11th St. or call VA S 
4896 after 5 p m ltc 2
TILLIES FURNITURE uphoh 
tiering offer* free estimate* 
reasonable price* and guarante 
ed work Mr* Fred Perdue. 455 
W Scott, phon# VA 53760

S H I
Have your prescript lens filled 
at SLATON PHARMACY by a 
registered pharmacist. tfc-37

FOR RENT — South bedroom, 
carpeted, private bath, private 
entrance, large cloaet. Mrs Joe 
Tate, 725 W Lubbock St. or 
Fondy Weatem Shop. ltp-2

FOR RENT — Floor Sander*- 
Floor Polisher* Laaater-Hoff 
man Hardware. tfc-53

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

S H Y T LE S
Implement Co.

Phone 33 Poet, Texaa

value of aaid property or the 
aggregate amount of judgments 
against said property in said 
suit, whichever la lower, sub
ject also to the right of De
fendant* to redeem same in the 
time and manner provided by 
law and subject also to the right 
of the Defendants to have taid 

1 property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole.

DATED at Lubbock, Texas, 
this the 6th day of October. 
1958

Grady Harriet Sheriff 
Lubbock County, Texas 

, By Verlie Shearer, Deputy
Stc-52

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK 

SHERIFFS SALE 
WHEREAS, on the 25th day 

of August. 1958, In Cause No 
5544, in the District Court of 
Lubbock County, Texas, where
in City of Slaton, Texas Slaton 

I Consolidated I n d e p e n d e n t  
j School District, State of Texas. 
County of Lubbock. High Plains 
Wster District and Lubbock

Parents’ Plan. Inc | the only time the U S. Corn-
Judges were Mrs Franklin rnittee — spokesman for thla 

D. Roosevelt; Ivy Baker Priest, j organization in the U. S. — 
Treasurer of the United States: has conferred recognition on a 
and Pauline Trigere. noted dress humanitarian effort outside the 
tfMlpMr. UN.

For her prize-winning entry, I A special "grand prize”  of 
a baby doll named “Candy," I a sixteen-day tour of Europe 
Misa Evans will receive a Lady via Pan American World Air-
Buxton Convertible Billfold 
Miss Evans' doll was entered 
in the nationwide competition 
through White & Kirk, Ama
rillo.

way*, from November 14 to 
December 1, was awarded to 
the nation’s top dollmaker.

All doll entries were made 
from a basic dollmaking kit,

The trio of judges made their containing a plain white sock 
selections from 633 prize dolls ( and ,  pia,tic doll face.
picked as winners in the region 
al Chriatmas I)oll Contest, con
ducted recently in major U. S 
citie* by 211 leading department 
»tores This event marked the 
completion of a nationwide 
competition in which an esti
mated 45.000 American te e n -_____
age girls made dolla for their j Korra 
less fortunate sisters at home 
and abroad

As a apecial feature of the 
judging, two Korean children,
Sun-Hai Baik, age three, and 
Josephine Kim. age two, ac-

Judging was on the basis of
originality, workmanship and 
neatness

All dolls, both winners and 
non-winners, will be distributed 
at Christmas by Foster Parents’ 
Plan Inc., to needy children in 
Europe, the Middle Eeaat and

County Water District, were ceptrd dolls on behalf of the 
plaintiff and, Impleaded Party
Defendants, recovered Judg-1 having jurisdiction over auch
ment against J. W Grant, the property, together with interest.

FOR RENT

Power m w , electric drill*, 
electric M n d e r s , floor 
polishor, electric copen 
m w , electric « d g e r *, 
spray gun, by hour or 
day.

H igginbolhim -BartltH
Co.

t fc

W A N T
CA SH ?
Wc pay cash for Dry Black- 
eyes, New Eras, other Cow- 
peas. Pinto beans. Mung 
Beans. Grass Seeds, other 
set>d
Quality custom cleaning— 

Storai

( Q M M N Y  onêmàH

FMONI 1*0 ÌCÌ7Ì * O IO« W1
19ft AvfM f liiWKt TMA\

unknown heirs and legal repre 
tentative* of J W Grant, de
ceased, and al) unknown per
sons owing, having or claiming 
any interest or lien in the prop 
erty described herein, and the 
unknown beirs and legal repre
sentatives of all Defendants, for 
taxes, penalty, interest, and cost 
against the hereinafter describ
ed property,

WHEREAS, on the 19th day 
of September, 1958. by virtue of 
aald judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 

Sheriff of said county to

penalty and costs.
And 1 will on the first Tue* 

day in the month of November, 
1958. the same being the 4th 
day of said month, proceed to 
sell all the right, title, and 
interest of the Defendants in 
and to said property at the 
Court Houae door of said county 
in the city or town of Lubbock, 
between the hours of 10 00 a m 
and 4 00 p m to the highest bid
der for cash, provided, however, 
that none of said property »hall 
be »old to the owner of said 
property directly or indirectly 
or to anyone having an interest 
therein or to any party other 
than a taxing unit which is a

seize, levy upon, and sell in the ; party to this suit for less than

Have your prescriptions fill 'd 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
• registered pharmacist
“ NEVER used anything like it / ’ 
say users of Blue lustre for 
cleaning carpet Laaater-Hoff 
man Hwd Hc-2

M AGOUIRK
E L E C T R IC
Sth and Murray
4 Blocks East oif 

Porter Lumber Co 
VA 8-M77

manner and form as required 
by law the hereinafter described 
property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of aaid 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandate* thereof I did 
on the 19th day of September, 
1958, seize and levy upon as 
the property of the above de 
fendanta the following deacrib 
ed property, situated in Lub 
bock County, Texas, to-wit:

Lot Eight (8) in Block 
Fortyaight (48) of the 
Original Town of Slaton, 
Lubbock County, Texas.

This sale Is subject to 1958 
and subsequent years ad val
orem taxes of all taxing units

the amount of (ho adjudged 
value of said property or the 
aggregate amount of judgments 
against said property in said 
suit, whichever is lower, subject 
also to the right of the Defen , 
danta to redeem same in the | COCKTAIL SUIT—After-flv* 
time and manner provided b> »uIt, above, matches the color 
law and subject also to the right and formality of a ,
of the Defendant* to have »aid tail dress Designed by Brionl 
property divided and sold in of Rome, it feature* ^ . ‘
less division, than the whole. cent m M r j e A ^ b u o ^  

DATED at Lubbock, Texa. T i
this the 19th day of September, j “ * ahade of ^  Mushroom 
H»8 I white shirt, slim black

Grady Harriat Sheriff mohair trousers and black calf- 
Lubbock County, Texas „kin (hoes with throat banding 

By Verlie Sheerer, Deputy in pale red »ilk round out the 
Stc-521 ensemble. <



The Tigers Have The Complete And 
Continuing Support O f These Slaton Merchants!

Let’ s give Coach Ehrler’ s squad all our support . . .  all our enthusiasm 
. . .  let’ s support these merchants who support our team!

f i n i h o  tu n *
V  ff a ANVMON V CO W  ___

Arranti
Wholesale Meat & Locker Plant

Slaton Dret! Shop

Bourn Cycle

Sandern Grocery

Home Furniture Co.
"Furnisher of 

Your Home’s Furniture

Carroll*! Oil Co.

Self Service Station
305 S. Oth St.

Henzler Grocery
930 S. 9th St. 

Phone VA 8-3192

El Tiger
Joe B. Gibson

W heeler's
Slaton Implement

Western Auto Store
For Your Home and Auto Needs 

VA 8-319«

Porter Lumber Company
Quality Building Material

Becker Humble Service
Open 24 Hours 

Pickup and Delivery Service 
Oth & Division Pho. VA 8-7108

Bain Auto Store
146 W. Garra Phone VA 8-4852

Slaton Floral
"Your FTD Florist"

Slaton Pharmacy

S & J Cleaners
130 N. 10th VA8-4347

Teague Drug

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Good Lumber

Phone VA 8-3159 225 N. 7th St.

D «*l’i Machine Shop

Chrie!vnan Floral
Your Downtown Flower Shop

Crow

Bownda Body Shop
Radiator and Repair 

Auto Glaaa and Installation 
Fender Repairs and Auto Painting

La y ne Plumbing and Electric
£*ÎTi*erator Repair *  Appliances 

155 N. 8th Phone VA 8-3496

Our thanks to the Marchants who 

make this space available.

Loyd &  Harold Tucker
Texaco Petroleum Products 

Butane —  Propane 
Phone VA 8-4131

Bruce*! Cafe

Lasater-Hoffman

W illiam! Funeral Home
"Service When Needed”

VA 8-3535

Slaton Hardware 
Slaton, Texas

Hoyt*s Body Shop
27 Y ean  In Slaton

Pember Insurance Agency 
Slaton, Texas

Kendrick Pontiac
1100 S. 9th St.

I hi* SImton Slatonite

Sherrill Boyd
Consignee

Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
Photsne VA 8-4696

Rona’s Shoppe

Slaton Cooperative Gin Co.
Owned and Operated by the Fanners 

Slaton, Texas

Slaton Steam Laundry
And

Dry Cleaners

Williams Buick Co.

T I». Pm .  A m anta*!», Cmtt. TIM E a n . PLACE M a d . P c.ttbl. Bv A b .™  Merchant.

MATON

V a  /-.s-,

VA 8 4147

Thompson Furniture
"Your Frigidaire Dealer"

Slaton Motor Co.

Hey, FANS...
Let's Go To S p u r

To See The
TIGERS

V s .

SPUR
ON

October 24th
KICKOFF 8:00 P.M.



[League O f  W om en Voters O ffe rs 
lesumes O n  Four Amendments
(Editor. M m  *• ,h'  

^ Dd Hi« ur,
oi ihr nine propoaedamrad
; f „U to “ >r SUto C'onrtUu 

whi«h will com* before 
,hr voirr. for Ihrlr conJdrr 
.lion In lhr November 4 Gee  ̂
er.l Klrclloe. P r o p #  * « 
amendment* Noe. 1 *®4 8
wrrr In M  « * !  • Slatoolt*. 
n e  rrwmr. .rr written by 
the league of Women Voter, 
of Teu>->

AMENDMENT 1:
filling Vacaaclea Far Office* 

of foonty Judge and Juatlce* of
the Pence . , .

This amendment would pro
vide that vacanctoa In the of
fice of County Judge and Jua- 

| tices of the Ponce could be fill
ed bv the Commlaaioner« Court 
onlv ■ until the next succeeding 
General Election At preaent. 
the Commitaionera Court can 
fill such vacancies for the re
maining unexpired term up to 
4 years-
FOR: , .  _

This amendment would bring 
this Section of the Constitution 
Into line with the Intent of the 
1954 amendment which provided 
for 4-year inatead of 2-year 
term* for County Judge« and 
Justices of the Pence 
AGAINST:

Since campaign expense« lake

auch a large portion of the sal
ary received there would be 
little incentive for a candidate 
to run for the unexpired term 
which would cost him a. much 
as running for the full term
AMENDMENT 4: ------- - ---------

Announcing Candidacy Con- ! ° f " n le*—  — ACiAIINBT:
The 2year

Thla amendment would pro-

aive for taxpayers and candi
dates alike

The automatic reaignatlon 
feature would keep city officials 
on the Job rather than cam
paigning for a different office 
at taxpayers’ expense with the

withP n yn e
* HEAT

*

Push a 
Button and 
PRESTO !

Priceless 
Comfort 
comes to 
Any Home!

Carefree! Trouble-free!

Liles Sheet 
Metal Works

185 W. Panhandle
VA8-4277

vide that if any district, county, 
or precinct official, with an un 
expired term of more than one 
year, would announce his can 
didacy for any other office of 
profit or trust, such announce
ment would be considered an 
automatic resignation. Such va
cancy would be filled in the 
same manner as other vacancies 
for such offices are filled 
FOR:

The automatic resignation fea 
ture would keep these officials 
on the job rather than cam
paigning for a different office 
at tax payers’ expense, with the 
resultant loss of service

Under the present provisions 
a candidate may wait to resign 
from one office until the last 
minute before being sworn in 
for another This practice is not 
fair to the people for it then 
leaves an unexpired term to be 
filled by a costly «pedal election 
or by appointment

AGAINST:
State and United State« aen 

•tors and other elected atate 
officials with term« exceeding 
two years do not have to resign 
their offices to run for others 
—therefore this amendment 
would discriminate againt dis
trict, county, and precinct of
ficials.

Outside of government, an in
dividual Is not expected, or re
quired. to resign his position 
in order to seek employment 
else where It is unreasonable 
to expect differently of elected 
officials
AMENDMENT 5:

Four Year Terms For City 
Officials

This amendment would al
low Home Rule cities and cities, 
towns, or villages who wished to 
do so to extend the terms of 
office for their elective and ap- 
pointed officers from 2 years to 
not more than 4 years (It would 
not affect in any way tenure 
under municipal civil service 
now provided by the Constitu-
tlon.) , .  .

It would also provide for 
the automatic resignation of any 
such official who announces 
his candidacy for any other of
fice while having more than one 
year to serve in the office then
held. , ,

This amendment also provides 
that if a municipality adopts 
this extension of terms then all 
the members of that city’s gov
erning body would have to be ,

¡Crusade Slated
rather than by appointment.
FOR:

This Is permissive legislation 
No city would be bound by this 
amendment unless a majority 
of its voters so desired

A 2-ycar term works a hard 
ship on the official and the 
people in that it is not long 
enough for the official to be 
come familiar with his duties  ̂
a great amount of time is spent 
campaigning; the frequent turn 
over in office has proved detn 
mental to long range municipal 
planning

Frequent elections are experv

___ __  term of office
should be retained because It 
gives voters greater control 

over their officiate 
Two-year terms for local of

ficial* encourage more citizen 
intereat and participation in 
local government 

Although elections are expen
sive, this amendment call« for 
an electidh every time a vacancy 
occurs. Filling vacancies by ap
pointment has served well in 
the past and should be con
tinued as more practical. 
AMENDMENT 4:

Texas Ranger Pensions 
This amendment would pro 

vide a retirement and disability 
pension system for retired Tex
as Rangers and widows of Texas 
Rangers who retired before the 
1947 State F.mployees Retire 
merit System was established 
To be eligible for these pensions 
a retired Texaa Ranger must 
have served at least two years, 
and a widow must have been 
legally married before January 
I, 1957. to a Texas Ranger 
qualifying for this pension 

Pensions not to exceed $80 
per month would be paid out of 
the special fund already created 
(Section 17. Article VII) f 
“ pensions for service in the 
Confederate army and navy, 
frontier organizations, and the 
milita of the State of Texas, 
and for widows’’ of such service
men 
FOR:

The Confederate Pension 
Fund is more than ample to pro
vide for these retired Texas 
Rangers and their widows 
Since taxes are already earmark 
ed to maintain the Fund, there 
would be no added cost to taxj 
payers

With a prior marriage date *o 
protect the State against any 
marriage-for-pensions designs, 
the amendment would provide 
for the widows, present and fu 
ture, of Texas Rangers who 
were retired before the estab
lishment of a State pension 
plan.
AGAINST:

Other retirement plans re
quire matching contributions 
from the salaries of the par
ticipants. It is unfair to other 
State employee* to propose a 
non-participating pension plan 
using only State money.

Two years’ service is not auf- 
ficient tenure to merit a pen
sion out of public funds

CO TTO N D e FO U A T IO N
Sprayer and Sprayer Parta 

Aerial Application

By Churches On 
Evangelism

DALLAS — Nineteen Texas 
Baptist churches In the Lubbock 
Association have agreed to par 
tiripate in the 1959 North Amer 
lean simultaneous evangelistic 
crusade, said D. C. Wade Free
man, superintendent of evan
gelism. Baptist General Conven 
tion of Texas, this week

A recent extended survey by 
the state evangelism department 
showed that 3,515 or 948 per 
cent of the denomination's 
churches In Texas will be In
cluded in the movement.

Additional atatiatica released 
by Dr. Freman show that 3.508 
churches will observe New 
Year’s Eve prayer service thla 
year, and 3,352 churches will 
schedule a "commitment to aoul 
winning day,”  January 4. 1959

Mr and Mrs F L. Perry 
I of Fort Worth were week end 

. guests in the home of Mr 
| Perry’« brother. Francis Perry, 
j Mrs. Perry and Mr. and Mrs 
I Richard Perry. They all attend 
| ed the Baylor-Tech football 
| game at Tech

Mr. and Mrs. B H. Bollinger 
returned Sunday from Houston 
where they had attended the 
24th Southwestern meeting of 
the Brother-hood of Engineer« 
They were conducted on a sight 
selng lour of Houston, visiting 
the San Jacinto battlefield and 
other important places En 
route home they visited Mrs 
Bollinger’ s aunt. Mrs. Betty 
Wessinger. and Mrs Annie Ros- 
entreter of Brenham, Tex

Mr and Mrs Joe Schwertner 
were the guests of Mr and Mrs 
Alvin Kitten Sunday afternoon

WISHING 
W E L L

O ff to a good 
start. Come in, 

look around be

fore you make your wish. You may wish for 
any thing retailing for $25.00 or less. If the 
lucky winner has a lay away at Walton’s

you will receive an additional $25.00 in 
merchandise. You can’t be lucky if you don’t

try. It doesn’t cost you A THING, come in

Look Around.

FOR LAY AWAY
G .E . Steam Irons, Automatic Fry Pan, Toast
er, Griddles, Waffle Bakers, Portable M ix
er, Dutch Oven, Electric Blanket, Sunburst

Headquarter» for REMINGTON’S
SHARE OF AMERICA CONTEST

has the «havers to help you win 
**• your share of $1*0,000 

Just sfate in t i  word» why 
the»* shavers mak* ideal gift*.

a o u iC T S ic i auto-mossi nollicthic * a a m c iu
Nothing to buy to u-tn, but . . .  your prit* doublet 
if you buy a Remington during contest at

Auto
Homo
Rolloloctric

>34.50 Reg 
Spot >20.99

Rolloloctric

>32.50 Roq
Spoc. >11.99

Remington 
Princom  

>17.50 Reg. 
>11.99

Clocks, Universal Coffeematic, Leather Bill 
Fold $1.50 to $10.00, Cuff Link, Tie Barr Set 

$1.50 to $5.00 Lionel Electric Trains, Toys for 
Boy’s, Doll’s Table and Chair Sets, Bedroom 
Set, and Kitchen Sets. W e have every thing, 
we will meet or beat any advertised price.

Lost Week’s

Lucky Winner Mrs. J .  B . Kitten

Fill in this cord ond Drop it in tho W ishing Well

NAME

ADDRESS

P H O N E .............. ................................ ..................................

What You Wish For

Price of What You Wish For I s ........................... .

We Will Notify Lucky Winner

Good Luck 
W A LT O N 'S

>5.95 He«t 

Peds-3- Speed

$2.98

29c Pends
F A C IA L
T ISSU E

Super
Special

e. ........ 15c

>2.20 Style 
Heir Spray 
By La-Maur 
Red Hot

Special

99c
plus tax

$16.95 Univer
sal

ST E A M  or 
D R Y  IRO N

Special—

$11.95

W A LTOIN DRUG

W hat goes on in tho kitchen 
I* usually  of little concern to the 

m an of the house. But the 
results ore! A n d  if you’ve b een  

critical of your w ife 's cuisine, a  close 

inspection of her cooking appliance  

m°y reveal that she needs a  new  one. 

Consider a  new G A S  ronge. Being 

completely automatic even to 

top burners, it just can’t miss . . . your 

m eals are bound to be better.

F O R  G I V I N G

Its gleam ing, streamlined beauty w ill delight 

her and do wonders of dressing up her 

kitchen. A nd  listen care fu lly : G a s  ra n g e s  cost 

less to buy . .  . operate 5 to 8 times cheaper than other 

k in d s l M ister, if you  kn o w  w h ich  s id e  yo u r  

bread 's buttered on around home (and w e ’re 

sure you do) you’ll see a  g a s  appliance

dealer real soon.

SUtNtt WITH A MAIN tho to»t word hi ovfomoftc coo king

mpim Pioneer Naturai las Company
riMw. r*v N m m  piathovm n  « « i  *• nr.

.



H w  Slaton, Tax., Slatonito 
Thursday, October 23, 1958

Are* Youth Sells 
Champion Barrow

Bobby Rush, 4 H Club m«m 
bar of Roosevelt Rural School 
•old hi» grand champion barrow 
for $420 Saturday to Neuhoff 
Brother», Packers, at Dallas at 
the State Fair

The pig weighed 210 pounds 
and was sold for $2 a pound.

The animal was bred by E. S. 
Ballew, Clarendon. The pig was 
Judged grand champion Hamp
shire at the Junior livestock
show of the State Fair of Texas 
at Dallas

, The boy also showed the re
serve champion Hampshire at 
the show. The pig sold Saturday 
was grand champion over all 
breeds.

Bobby, 12, is the son of Mr 
and Mrs V T Rush. Rt 2. 
Slaton

Use Slatonite Want Ads

Brighter future for rail passengei 
service seen at officials ineetM

A high note of optimism for 
the rail travel future character
ised the 103rd annual meeting 
of the American Association

This Is Our Salute To The 

Two Fine Families

who have for five years given us an 

excellent home town paper. We are 

sorry to *ee Mr. and Mrs. Francis 

Perry and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Perry leave our community . . .

But we welcome to our com

munity the families of Joel Combs 

and Woody Rosser Jr. We pledge 

our co-operation to the Slaton Sla

tonite even as we have in the past.

%
i  >'

f < *1

7
\ .

JOURNALISM TROPHY— Steve Wilson 
of Tascosg High School, Amarillo, and 
Miss Elizabeth Hurley of Pampa. are 
shown with the cup donated by The Sla
tonite. which was presented Farwell High 
School for winning first place in the 
mimeographed newspaper contest at the

recent West Texas High School Press 
.Association meeting at Texas Tech. Far- 
well representatives were unable to at
tend and Wilson and Miss Hurley re
ceived the trophy in their behalf 
(Photo courtesy Texas Tech.I

S LA TO N  PH AR M AC Y
C sm s Witt*«. Registered Pharmacist

VA 8-3141

School Lunch 
Menus Reported

Menus which will be served 
' in the school cafeteria beginning 
Monday. Oct. 27, have been an 

i nounced as follows:
Monday. Oct. 27 

Pressed bam. barbecued 
beana. mixed greens, pickles, 
bread, cobbler and % pint milk

Tuesday. O rl 2S
Turkey and dressing, English 

peas, fruit salad, cake, milk and 
bread

Wednesday. Orl. ZS 
Hamburger steak, mashed po

tatoes, gravy, hot rolls, honey 
! and butter and Vfc pint milk 

Thursday. Orl. U  
Red beans, whole kernel corn.

! tossed salad, corn bread and 
butter, banana pudding and W 

| pint milk
Friday. Oct. SI 

Vegetable soup, tuna and 
I h e e s e  sandwiches. Jello and 
cake and 14 pint milk

1906 Attend Church 
Schools Last Sunday

Attendance at church schools 
in Slaton Sunday. Oct 19. total
ed 1906 in the IS churches 
which reported

Churches reporting and their 
attendance was as follows:
First Christian ____     81
Church of God . . . . . . . . . .  36
First Methodist . . . . __ . . .  244
First Baptist ........................ 442
Church of the Nasarene . .  60
Westview Baptist.......... .. 251
First Presbyterian .........   83
Grace Luteran . . . . . ____  106
Church of C h rist__ ______ 2S7
First Baptist M ission____ 47 j
Assembly of G o d ________  76
Pentecostal Holiness ____ 43
Bible Baptist ...................... ST
Missionary Baptist ______ 54
Trinity Evangelical_____ 29

Mr and Mrs Francis Perry 
and Mr and Mrs. Ricbard Perry 
left Wednesday far Bradford 
and Henderson. Tena. where 
they will visit with relatives for 
the next ten days. They will be 
Joined in Arlington. Texas by 
Mrs Perry s sister. Mrs H W 
Cooper, who will accompany 
them

FFA Initiates New 
Members At Meet

The Slaton Chapter of Future 
Farmers of America met in a 
regular meeting Monday night, 
October 6. 1958. in the VA 
room at 8:30. The meeting was 
opened with the regular open
ing ceremony and business con
sisted of initiating seventeen 
greenhand Those initiated were 
Billy Patterson. Danny Suivert. 
Paul Kitchen. T. L Bliaard. 
James Forson, Mike Lovelady. 
Calvin Kitten. Bobby Meurer, 
Mike Bain. Joe Loke. Mike Gen 
oble, James Mangum. John Man 
gum. Travis Hendrix, Larry De
laney. Jimmy Ayers and John 
ny Taylor After the formal Ini
tiation the chapter voted to die- 
rontinue the FFA-FHA Sweet
heart Contest held snnually, In 
order that they might elect their 
own sweetheart Members also 
voted unanimously to not have 
the Joint banquet with the FHA 
The meeting was closed with the 
regular closing ceremony.

Refreshments consisting of 
cake, sandwiches, potato chips, 
and punch were furnished by 
the greenhanda The meeting 
was attended by 48 members 
and Mr. J. p. Brown. Advisor of 

| the local chapter
—Tiger's Cage

of Passenger Traffic Officers In 
Santa Fe, New Mexico last week, 
according to R T. Anderson, 
general passenger traffic man
ager for the Santa Fe. who la 
association president

About 150 of the top pasaen 
ger traffic officials of the U S 
railroads la a three-day session 
examined the rail passenger bus 
ineaa and explored the needs of 
the future "The interchange of 
experience and ideas ia help
ful to the Industry and to the 
individual railroad In it," An 
derson said, "and there is a 
new note of challenge evident 
in our discussions at Santa Fe " 

Numerous innovations in mer 
chandising and service were dis
cussed by the group as possible 
avenues to stem the downward 
trend in rail passenger traffic 
to increase revenues and to ad
equately compete for the travel 
dollar Among the travel In
centives being tested on some 
railroads are slumber coaches, 
package tickets which include 
rail, pullman, meals, and other

incidentals, American 
plan, organized toun, 
trains, tray meals, a 
special fare srrangemtati, 
travel credit cards, and 
travel now—pay later r  
plan

The passenger men took
of the recent prediction 
the railroads would be out 
passenger business by 1V7| 
concluded more indication 
to the contrary J H- 
Wright. vice president g 
Association of American 
roads. Washington. D. C, 
the group that elimia 
costly non-paying opera—  
many railroads has led tho:  
lie to believe that the ij§£ 
want out of the passing* 
ineaa, but this is not tho 
picture. Representatives of 
railroads most often 
this intention expressed 
trary view* at the meetiag

The concensus is that nr 
road wanU to get out at 
profitable operation 
said

flnost
work
always

Maka the Grade

Basic requirements for bac 
school . . . clothes cleaned 
for that “ like new” look of 
less freshness. Our iu 
methods make the wonderful 
ference! __________ M

Slaton Steam Laundry
and D R Y  C L E A N IN G

1 M  W. Lubbock St VA

Maytag Special
$ 419 .9 5 ... and Your Old Washer

7 Z 7

Regular Price S519.95

Furniture Co.
235 W. Garza VA 8-4407

Seven Schools Set 
F H A  Meeting 
Here Today

Future Homemakers from 
1 seven high schools in Lubbock 
: County will meet in the local 
homemaking department today 
at 4 pm  with the Slaton Sen 
lor FHA Chapter as host

The purpose of the meeting 
will be to help FHA members 
who are applying for the State 
Homemaker Degree have a bet
ter writing knowledge of their 
school. FHA and community ac
tivities The girls have romplet 

■ ed their personal, family and 
community history, and the goals 
for their individual accomplish
ments

Ten girls from Slaton are 
making application for the de
gree. the highest awarded by 
the Future Homemaker Organi
sation The Junior and Chapter 
Degree ia awarded at the local 
level, while the State Degree 
ia awarded by the State organ 
tiation; no national degree la 

! conferred
Girla from Slaton include 

Sandra Wella, Carolyn Etter, 
June Johnaon. Ophelia Bloxom, 
Dorothy Morton. Donna Wilke 
and Betty Clark.

These girla are starting their 
work and will complete it dur
ing their senior year after hav
ing had third year homemak- 
ing They are: Wanda Wella, 
Lettie Traweek, and Maxine 
Moore Approximately thirty- 
five girla from Idalou. Cooper. 
New Deal. Frcnship. Shatlo- 
watrr, Roosevelt and Slaton are 
working In this group.

Mr and Mrs J R Childress 
visited Mr and Mrs. J E Child 
reas of Lovington. N M . on Sun 
day

Mr and Mrs L C. Bratcher 
of Lubbock were the guests of 
Mr and Mrs Henchel Glasscock 
on Sunday.

Owe Much 
...to Many

of the people of Slaton for the many ways in which they 

have supported thi» newspaper during the over five 

years of our publication. For this, we thank every one
of you.

Now that we have passed this responsibility on 
to Joel Combs and Woody Rosser, we have this request 

to make: That you continue to give the Slatonite the 
same support that you gave to us, and more.

With it, these boys will be able to give you 
the kind of service you want— the kind of newspaper 
you need.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Perry 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Perry

Overseas Veteran 

Church Member 

Home Owner

Married

Five Children

Businessman

Vote For

HUGO MOSSER
FOR COUNTY TREASURER

" A  S L A T O N  M A N

Past Grand 

Knight, K . C.

Commander

V .F .W .

Past Director 
Junior Chamber 

of Commerce



Kyle Hancock

Cotton Buyer
lis now located 117 

8th (former office of 
I Hickman & Neill Ins.)

Mr. Hancock Is a repre
sentative of Carlock & 

I Oarlock.
v a  m * 4

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Burnì 
visited Mr and Mr» George 
Leverett oí Hobb» over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mr». BUI Butler and 
sons o 1 Lame»» viaited Mr. and 
Mrs. N. R. Boyce and Mr and 
Mri. John Butler Saturday and 
Sunday of this week

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Till and 
Mr. and Mrs Edwin Kahlich of 
Cuero visited Mr. and Mr». Fred 
Kahlich last week. Mrs. Till and 
Mr». Kahlich are sisters.

P i  t t r i b u t i v e

E d u c a t i o n

Note*

Be S o r e
J o b

to Get a

H u n t e r  v »  v e

»•tore You tea

Your car will be safer to drive— it will handle easier 
and your trip wilt be more enjoyable if you let us balance 
your wheels with our Hunter balancer.

You'll save money, too. because tire wear it reduced at 
much at SO®*— end you'll save money on front-end 
repair».

Our Hunter Wheel Balancer it the fastest and most 
accurate on the market. You can't buy o better balancing 
job anywhere

let us check your wheels, FREE. W e  can do it in |vst 2 
minutes Stop in today.

Our Motto: "To sell it well, 
you must be able to tell it 
well”
Our Slogan: "If you do not 

do more than you get paid for 
doing, you get paid for doing 
more than you do" . . .

Our Department has the larg
est enrollment this year ever. 
We now have twenty-two stu
dents enrolled. Of these, there 
are twenty boys and two girls. 
Last year we had about an even 
number of boys and girls. We 
make no effort to explain this 
difference. We still have a 
couple of people who do not 
have employment and If there 
are those in our community who 
would like to have a DE. stu
dent to train, please contact 
your Co-ordinator

We appreciate so very much 
the response given by the bus
iness people of our community 
this season This speaks well 
for the future of our community 
and you are doing a great deal 
more for these students than 
you realise. Allow me to repeat, 
this is not a "Charity Program" 
it la a Training Program and 
you businessmen are the spon
sors. We are not running a 
"rehabilitation program," many 
of these students will go on to 
College, some will not of course, 
and regardless of the decision 
they make as to their future, 
your assistance at this time 
will greatly aid them and in 
turn, they will be aiding you.

E N T U R - E Z E
"M ira c le  P la stic"  R e lin e r

I Leadership Meet 
I Held At Lubbock

A Lubbock County FHA of
ficers training school was held 
at Atkina Junior High School 
In Lubbock October IS, at 4: SO 
pm Big and Little Slaters of
ficers attended. June Johnson, 
area I 1st vice president, lead 
the 1st vice presidents. Slaton 
was in charge of the training 
for the 4th vice presidenta who 
were in charge of recreation.
They were: Linda Buxkemper, 
4th vice president of Big Sla
ter chapter. Sue Liles, song 
leader of Big Slater, Patsy Pet
tigrew, pianist of Big Sisters, 
Joanne Thomas, 4th vice prest 
dent of Little Sister chapter, 
Nlta Ward, song leader of Lit
tle Sister, Sharon Perdue, pian
ist of Little Sisters. Shirley Kit
ten, state 5th vice president, pre
sided at the opening of the 
meeting

—Tiger’s Cage

B E T T E R W A Y S

Williams Buick Company
155 N. 8th Phone VA 8-4371

•  m mm fs  Teague Drug Æ ^ Ê

uick Tune care

I. Mt S HW»»» »•»!» Of K « * *MX s tub* Si Sowing »'««ta.
I. Moie» to uuoo M r*w «in  

I  m i sott»! #t
S. CooSiont «oro «eoli oui

» un » « t
«. ooo wenutkM >•»<* ■••»*.
» M M  liten ta fumo— n ■mi lo ot on? ISM.
I. lattata»*. odori««, ufo.
Un if net«*« nneondlttonoilT »iimnlMO, JSo ono »1 J* titano j

Ont DINTUB-IZI ioUny eti

Our Club had its firat "Dinner 
Meeting” recently. It is our 
plan to have one such meeting 
each month during the school 
year. After having a very de- 
licloua meal at Bruce's (where 
our two girls are Trainee») Club 
president, Pat Adamek conduct
ed a brief business session 
Some of the items of immediate 
intereat were, preparing to go 
to the State D E. Convention, 
which meets in Fort Worth, this 
year; a Fund Raising Committee 
w»s appointed with Glen Taylor 
as chairman; one of the methods 
suggested for raising fund» was 
the gathering of scrap-iron (ao 
you can look for about twenty 
boys to decend upon you. ask 
ing if there la any Scrap-Iron 
about your place that they can 
get). On Nov 1. we are to have 
our first Work Shop for DE. 
Coordinators in this area Thia 
program has been arranged by 
our Area Supervisor, Will 1. 
Inkman of Big Spring Our State 
superintendent will be on hand 
and It goes without saying; 
David Thompson knows the 

field of Distributive Education.
The Texas Education Agency, 

is offering to our Community 
a Course of study that 1» calcu
lated to be of Interest and Im
portance to all busineaa men 
this year. The course ia to be 
¡aught by Lowry M Carpenter 
The subject will be Retail Cred 
it Procedure*; streaaing sound, 
practical ideas concerning prop
er handling of cr^ it. such a*.
1 Opening account* effertlvely.
2 Reducing credit risk». 3. Com
trolling account* «Meljr T
hours of tnatruction will be 
given

If It s Worth Keeping
It's worth keeping SAFE

Yea, any document that it worth keeping, is worth keeping safe. Your 

valuables deserve better storage than a bureau drawer or a closet shelf.

A  safety deposit box at Citizans State Bank is tha most inaxpensive way to

insure the safety of any valuables you may ba kaeping at homa. Positivaly

no one except yourself can open your box, and you have the added conven-

Ienc of a privata booth in which to take your box when you went It. Another

safety feature you will enjoy is the glass-topped table in the booth. With

this feature you are able to spot at anca any article or paper that you might

drop and otharwise ovarlook. Coma in to Citizens State Bank and iat us

prova that this service is an inexpenslva one.

‘ Auntie Marne’ Is 
Civic Lubbock’ s 
First Attraction

Civic Lubbock will offer its 
firat attraction for the season 
Friday and Saturday of this 
week in the Auditorium

“Auntie Marne," the Broad 
way comedy, will be presented 
at 8 o’clock both nights and at 
3 pm. Saturday with Sylvia 
Sidney in the leading role.

The show comes to the stage 
of the Auditorium direct from 
New York’s City Centre Theatre 
where Misa Sidney was acclaim 
ed for her portrayal of the dra 
matic Marne, who take« her 
young nephew and brings him 
up in the manner that she has 
lived . . . which is "odd” to us 
. . . but has made audiences 
thrill in performances all across 
the country The stage play was 
adapted by Lawrence and Lee 
from Patrick Dennis' best-selling 
novel.

Miss Sidney wears 18 dresses 
in 18 scenes In the show and 
perform* with a company of 
some thirty actors from the New 
York stage

The auditorium box office, in 
the lobby, is open each day 
from 9 until 5 for sales. Tickets 
in all prices are available for 
all three performance«, but the 
most desirable location* are for 
the Special Matinee at 3 p m 
Saturday. No phone order* are 
taken, but prices are *4.50. $4, 
$3 SO. $3. $2 30 and $2

A quick change of pace will 
occur when Civic Lubbock. Inc., 
presents its next attraction on 
Nov. 14 It will be the beautiful, 
lyrical "La Traviata" as per 
formed by the New Yrok Opera 
Festival Company at 8 p m for 
one performance only

Slaton M e n  
In Service

FORT HOOD. Tex < AHTNC) 
— M/Sgt. Joe F Raindl, 40, son 
of Mrs. Claudia Raindl, Route 1, 
Wilson, recently was assigned 
to the 2nd Armored Division 
at Fort Hood. Tex.

A supply sergeant in Head 
quarters Detachment of the 
division’s 48th Medical Batta
lion, Raindl entered the Army 
in September, 1940

Better be safe than 
-Drive Safely

•orry. | Tha Slaton, Tax., Siatonito 
Thursday, October 23, 1958

T E L E P H O N E

T A L K
k y  l  C  O akley. M a n a ger

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Hall and 
Cindy of Lazbuddy, Mrs Ina 
Rhoten of Lubbock, Stanley 
Jones of Carlsbad. N M , and 
Mr and Mrs Darrell Baugh of 
Slaton all were guests of Mr 
and Mrs W H Bartlett on 
Sunday

Mrs J A Low of Fort Worth 
is visiting her uncle. Charles 
Lewis, several days this week

This course will be accomp
lished in four evenings, two and 
one-half hour* each evening 
This communication has been 
forwarded to our local Retail 
Merchant's Manager (Mrs Viv
ian Jones) and we would like to 
know if you are interested in 
Inviting this professional help 
Into our community If so 
please contact your Retail Mgr, 
or your D.E Co-ordinator This 
course will be given sometime 
during the Spring of ’S9 Let 
us hear from you, please 

• • •
You will be interested in 

knowing that our Department 
apparently has rea bed the re
quirements necessary to have a 
full-time program in D E next 
year. Of course, the require- l 
ments depend on our holding 
our enrollment to the number 
we now have for the first six 
months of this year. Thia has 
been made possible by the co
operation of our Community 
with the school program, for 
which we are most grateful

HOMKOWNKRTT 
•r Noeorr

What yon do »boat insur
ance protection within the next 
24 hours might very well deter
mine whether yon remain a 
homeowner or wind up "out in 
the cold" like the gentleman 
above.

Building costs have doubled. 
Would you be able to replace 
your home if it ia destroyed to
morrow? Not if it is insured by 
1946 standards.

B« sure your insurance pro
tection is up-to-date. Our tree 
protection check costs yon 
nothing, and may save you 
thousands of dollars.

B R EW ER
Insurance

Agency
139 So. 9th 

Phone VA 8-3241

A R E  YO U  A  D E F E N S IV E  D R IV E R ?
A Defensive Driver is one who realizes he has no 

control over the unknown actions of other drivers and 
pedestrians and operates his vehicle accordingly.

Put it this way, he operates with the thought in mind 
that everyone else is a poor driver and is going to make 
mistakes, and he does everything he can to avoid be
coming involved in an accident. He observes the following 
tips.

1. He observes the other fellows hand signals but 
does not put complete faith in them.

2. He is always prepared for the person wh oignores 
stop signs.

3. He doesn’t trust another driver to make a turn 
only from the proper lane.

4. He keeps a safe distance between himself and the 
fellow in front

5. He slows down at intersections, even where, ac
cording to law, he has the right of way.

6 He gives recognized signals well in advance of 
anv anticipated change in the direction of his 
vehicle.

7. He is prepared for any unexpected happening at 
all times.

FOR H U SB A N D S  O N LY

1 suspect some wives will sneak a peek at this simply 
because it says, "For Husbands Only.” But just this once 
I’d like to have a man-to-man talk with all husbands.

About this time of year—halfway between summer 
vacations and Christmas— things settle down and your
wife is probably doing a bit of dreaming. Maybe it’s that 
trip you've always planned to take, or a new house, or 
even a sports car.

Dreaming’s fine but it usually takes a lot of years 
to make a big dream come true. However, little dreams 
take less time. In fact, just a minute or two.

So here's my hint for husbands. Order an exten
sion phone in color for the bedroom. I’ll guarantee that 
it will perk up your wife’s morale like a new hairdo or 
a new hat. Even better, it will make a hero out of you.

Just call the telephone business office today. A  serv
ice representative will help you pick the right color.

IT S R E A L  F A M IL Y  FU N

Sunday is a real family day.
Many of us have our families around us, and we 

spend the day going to church, relaxing, chafing, just 
doing things together.

However, some people have members of their fam
ilies living away from home —either away at college or 
married sons or daughter living in another part of the 
country.

There's really no reason to leave them out of the 
happy Sunday get-togethers. Just pick up the telephone 
and make a long distance call That way. Sunday is fun 
for everyone in the family.

Why not this Sunday? You’ll surprise the ” out-of- 
towners" and have a lot of fun on your end of the line, 
too.

SOOTWWISTUM U U  TÍ LI PH OHI COMP AMY

CHEVROLET
SAYS NEW LIKE NOBODY ELSE !

IjPt y o u r  eye*  linger over  
C h e v r o l e t '* f r e s h ,  f i n e l y  
sh aped  con tou rs . Relax in 
th e  rtHtminess o f  its  e leg a n t  
netc in terior , g e t th e  e x 
h ilarating f e e l  o f  its  h u sh ed , 
silken  ride. IS’o  o th er  car says 
netc like this o n e !

Here’s the car that'a definitely new in a decidedly 
different way. The ’6® Chevy ia shaped to the new 
American taste with new Slimline design. It brings 
you a roomier Body by Fisher, vast new areas of 
visibility. There’» a new Magic-Mirror finish that 
needs no waxing or polishing for up to three year». 
A new Hi-Thrift 6 and a wide choice of vigorous 
V8'a. Bigger, safer stopping brakes. An even 
smoother ride. At your Chevrolet dealer's right now!

vhat A menea «esala, 
America gelt ia a CKnyl

CITIZENS STATE BANK
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Southland Nows—

Southland Baptist Church Gets 
N e w  Pastor; Airman Visits Parents

Floydada Whirlwinds Take W in  In First Slaton 
Conference Contest; Tigers Fight But Fall, 8 -0

By Carolyn Ward

By Dee» Jackson
The Floydada Whirlwind*, led line Sander* made 1 over cen 

by quarterback Rodney Teague ter. Limmer 4 over guard, Ada

bound* on the Slaton 9 yard the Slaton 39 before being
forced to punt out of bounds on

punt.

and halfback Don Vicker*. roll 
ed to * hard fought 8 to 0 vic
tory over the Staton Tiger* 
lait Friday night Slaton wa* led 
by Pat Adamek and Howard their own 30 yard line in 0 play* I had moved the ball to the Floyd

to the Tiger 9 yard line, the big |ada 49 yard line, where a 
received the kickoff play being a 22 yard pass from

I Limmer 
Slaton

on their own 19 yard line, made Teague to Patterson. After a 2

kicked to the Tiger 4« yard 7 yards and the TD Teague

the pastor of the Southland Bap̂  j been in Hot Springs. N M re 
I tist Church. He i* married. They ! turned home last Friday 

Mr and Mr*. Ed Denton at- h#ve a daughter, Carice, age ! A 1C Ned Myers, his wife and 
tended the funeral of hi* broth iour js a student at Wayland j daughter. Nedra. from Dye**
er, W C. Denton at Commerce, I (;„uege at Plainview They will Air Force Base in Abilene, and
the first of last week They re cuntinue to live in Lubbock and Fred Myer* from Sul Ross Col
turned home last Thursday w,n here Sunday and Sun ! lege in Alpine, were week end

Mr and Mrs Dean Metciil. day mghU and Wednesday visitors of their parents, »to. ■
from San Francisco, Calif, are night* of each week ¡and Mrs J»ck Myer*, an Ke > j3 yirtj4 tw0 piayi and full-.yard gain over the middle,
here, visiting her parents, Mr. | Among thoee attending the J‘* Other visitors we e ¡back Howard Limmer quick Teague passed to Patterson for
and Mrs. Spencer Brewer

Last Sunday w_. — ---------—,  -----------------------------M  — 1*1 ■¡«Pit,
Day at the Methodist Church bock were Mr and Mrs Hub Mrs bui I two first downs to the Slaton make the score 8 to 0
Dwane Hill was in charge of Hairs, Mr and Mr* \Vton *•* * 1** i 1*".* u„ ‘ 20 yard line, where four passes The remainder of the
the service Ralph Krebbs from wheeler Earl Morns and Jack from Lerellaed Mr. M e *
Lubbock was the speaker The Ha.re and Ann Porterfield °
program was very interesting Mr and Mrs Jerry Dixon of ‘ P Mr^  Jack Myers and Kellv 

Harriet Bean, student at Me- Piainv»̂ w were visitors of her »nd Mr* Jack M>*r*
in Abilene, spent the pare„ u , Mr and Mrs J B ̂  pi#rce c#r, Chlleo«t,

Elmer Hitt and Billy Johnson 
went to Granite Shoals last 

and Mr* Wesley Scott and sons. Wednesday where they did some
home

the Slaton 18 yard line. At this
mek was held for no gain over j point Slaton started their only Slaton 
left tackle and was forced to j drive of the ball game, picking

up the first down on their own

Game Al («lance
Score By Quarters

Floydada ............ ......... .. a  BOO
..........................(WWW)
STATISTICS

19
penalty stopped

------- teen inu odjtut »wium. c  . wa_ _n i i y*iuj aiiu uir i u .
Layman's last Saturday afternoon at Lub £rjr’ QjraKj ¡line Floydada then moved for carried over for the points to

half

week end visiting her parent*. Robinson, Gary and Delton. last 
Rev and Mrs Bean and Hsiel wwfk other viaitnri were Mr 

A. F Davie* is visiting his 
daughter. Mrs. Blanton Martin 
and Blanton and Susan at Hart Teddy and Mike. Mr and Mrs 
Camp Elmer Hitt and Mr and Mr*

Rev Tony Longval from Lub- Carl Chilcoat and JoAnn 
bock baa accepted the call to be Mrs. Jack Meeks, who has

Septic Tank and Cess Pool
Cleaning, Repairing and Building

16 Year* Experience

P A Y -LES S  SA N ITATIO N
Phone POrter 2-5448 Lubbock 

“The Price Is Right"
32 years In and Around Lubbock

SUPPORT
BETTER G O VERNM ENT FOR TEXAS

VOTE
TUESDAY, NO VEM BER 4, 1958

FOR
CONSTITUTIONAL AM EN DM EN T

No.l
TEXAS JAYCEES

fishing They returned 
last Friday

Mr and Mrs Tony Lester and 
sons from Levelland were Sun 
day guesta of his parents. Mr 
and Mrs W P Lester

Carl Payton and son. J W 
and his father. D R Payton, 
from Gentry. A rk . have been 
visiting his brother. Mr and 
Mr* Bruce Payton and children 
near Durango, Colo While 
there, they did some hunting 
Carl's mother, Mrs D R Pay 
ton. vuited here with Mrs Carl 
Payton and Linda

Mr and Mrs John McGehee. 
son Kenneth, and Mr. and Mrs 
Raymond and daughter. Jeanne, 
from Luxbuddy. visited their 
brother, Mr and Mrs Weldon 
McGehee and family, last Sun 

| day Other visitors were Mr and 
Mr* J O. Reed Jr and Judy 
and David

Stanley Wheeler, who has 
been with the National Guard 
at Camp Chaffee, A rk . Is at 

I home now

yard holding 
the drive.

On the exchange of punts. 
Slaton again had an opportunity 
to score, recovering a fumble 
on the Whirlwind 19 yard line 
but were held for 9 yard» on 
the four play*, the ball going 
over on downs

As the game ended. Floydada 
had the ball on the Slaton 9 
yard line with a second down 
play coming

This was the first conference 
game for the Tigers They play 
the Spur Bulldogs Friday mghl 
at Spur A victory would leave 
them with one win and one 

out of yard line and moved the ball to lota In conference play

fell incomplete and the Tiger* was played with neither team 
took over on down* j moving the ball with success.

Halfback Giles Smith lost 5 the Tigers never going farther 
yards around right end, Ada than their own 43 yard line and 
mek made four over left tackle failing to pick up a first down 
and Limmer again quick-kicked in the first half. Floydada mov- 
to the Slaton 47 yard line At ed no farther than their own 
this point, the Tiger line rose up 44 yard line except for the TD 
lo throw the Whirlwinds for drive
three straight losses, back to i Floydada received the ball the 
their own 47 yard line Halfback second half on their own 20 
Bill Patterson punted

Floydada Slaton
First D ow ns________ 14 3

By Rushing . . . . . . 10 3
By Passing........ .. 4 0
By Penalties_____ 0 0

Net Yard« Rushing . 214 77
Net Yards Passing . 97 —9
Total Net Yard* . . 271 72

Passes Attempted . 19 3
Passes Completed . 9 1
Passes Intercepted by 0 0

Fumbles Lost . . . __ 1 0
Punta ...................... 4 8

Average . . . . . . __ 31 2 393
Penalties ___________ 1 1

Yardage__________ 19 3

I f *  Slaton, Tax., $|at . I
Thuraday, October 2 3 u!}

Neither House' of 
can adjourn during , 
for more than thre- h, , ,  5 S
“ “  ■>» « / S V J J

SCORING SUMMARY 
Floydada

Touchdown«: Rodney Teague 
passed 8 yards to Bill Patterson 

Extra Pointa: Rodney Teague 
(ran two-point conversion).

S . T A T E  C A P I T A L

H ïq h liq h + S  
SideHqhts

A y  S a n fo rd

A child at the curb la a hu
man caution sign -Drive Safely

Reasonable speed allows more
time to act -Drive Safely

Start sooner, drive slower, live 
longer —Drive Safely

If you have plans for tomor
row. be careful today—Drive 
Safety

A N D

I I X A S  r a t s s  ASSOCIATION

benefit through their trade as 
I sociations, chambers of com- 
' merce, etc.

8. Would allow the Legisla
ture to appropriate money to 
pay for medical care for pea 
pie who receive old age as
sistance. aid to the blind and 
aid to dependent children 

PRO: It would provide help 
for people whose small month- 

1 ly checks cannot possibly cover 
1 medical emergencies. Since pay

Al'STIN. Tex -M ore 
being stirred up over 
than over candidates, in the 
build-up to the General Elec
tion. Nov 4.

Texans will vote on nine pro
posed amendments of the Con
stitution One of them, provid
ing for annual sessions and sal
aries in the Legislature, is the 
subject of hot debate

A condensed outline of the 
amendments and arguments be
ing presented for and against 
follows (Numbers correspond 
to the order in which amend 
ments will appear on the bal
lot.)

ments would be made only to 
dust is PRO: It would keep officials I ,h*‘ vendor (doctor, hospital or 

issues on the job rather than out cam-! '*'!•*( not), the money could
paignmg for some other office j ^  used only for its intended

CON: It would discriminate 1 PurP°®*
against district, county and pre ! 
cinct officials since other of 
finals — US senators, state 
senators, railroad commissioners 
and others with more than two 
year terms—can run for «noth 1 
er office in mid-term.

CON It would coat the state 
an eatimated $9,000,000, with 
no limit on how much it could 
urain from the Treasury It 
would mean double taxation for 
cities and counties already pro 
viding medical care for their

9 Would allow Home Rule needy 
cities to extend terms of theirI 9 Would allow the Legisla
elective and appointive officials lure
from two years to four years 

PRO: It is permissive; each 
city make its own decision. Two- 
year terms hardly allow an of-

to authorize 
hospital districts

creation of 
in Amarillo,

U m  Sletenlte Want Ads

FARMERS
Now Is The Time To 

IN S T A L L

SH0X-ST0K
The Best Fence Controller You Can Use!

1 Would provide for annual ficial time to get a program 
sessions of the Legislature Odd started before he has to get 
year sessions would be devoted ( out and run again 
to ail matters, as before, and j CON Elections every two 
even-year sessions would attend years give voters more control, 
to budgeting and emergency build up citiien interest in gov- 
matters Legislators would re-1 eminent

ELECTRIC FENCE CONTROLLERS
'•*•<—* fa, #• kiUa aa 

It pa* 4my
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INTERRUPTED SHOCK 
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INTERRUPTED SHOCK
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Economy Foncer MODEL 1195
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UNINTERRUPTED SHOCK
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L A S A T E R -H O F F M A N
196 W Lubbock V A 84 71 6

reive an annual salary of $7.900 
(instead of $29 a day for a 
120-day session) and an unsepci 
fied amount for "expenses of 
office “

PRO Supporters say annual 
sessions will allow more time 
for consideration of important 
matters State financial plan
ning could be done for one year 
al a time No more having to 
guesstimate" financial needs 
for two years ahead Better 
pay would be a step toward at
tracting the best qualified per 
tons to lawmaking Such influen
tial and hard-working groups 
as the Texas Junior Chamber 
of Commerce are pushing this 
amendment

CON Equally outspoken are 
the opponents who say it would 
causes needless expense when 
money is already short More 
time in session means more 
chances to spend money Pro 
posed salary still is not enough 
to attract top-notch talent, but 
"expense of office” could open 

the door for "fat-catting" with 
public funds Sen Dorsey Harde 
man of San Aneglo is the recog 
mzed spokesman for the "antis” 
which include some other law
makers and other groups

2 Would allow counties to 
extend participation in their 
retirement disability and death 
compensation plans to elective 
officials of the county snd pre
cinct Present arrangement 
covers only appointive officials 
and employes of the country.

PRO- It is a permissive law. 
No country hat to do it unless 
the voters say so It would give 
elective officials the same pri
vilege as appointees, be an at
traction to office

CON: It sets no requirement 
for length of service An official 
might serve one term—or less 
—and receive benefits

3. Would allow the County 
| Commissioner* Court to fill va- 
cancies in the office of County 

j Judge and Justice of the Peace 
J only until the next general elec

tion Presently such appoint
ments are for the remainder of 
the unexpired term, up to four 
years

PRO It would give voters 
the right to choose their own 
replacement to office as soon 
as possible

CON Since campaigns are so 
costly, there would bo less In 
eentlve to run for the office for | 
only a two year term.

4 Would provide for auto
matic resignation of a district, 
county and precinct official who 
announces for any other public 
office more than one year be
fore the end of hia torn in of
fice

6 Would provide pensions, 
not to exceed $80 a month, for 
retired Texas Rangers and wi 
dows of Rangers who retired 
before the 1947 SUte Employes 
Retirement System was estab
lished Money would come from 
the Confederate Pension Fund 

PRO: Since funds are avail
able. it would put no extra bur
den on taxpayers. Protective 
dating clause would prevent 
marrying for pensions

CON It would allow ex Rang-

Wichita County and Jefferson |__DrjV0 Safely

Junior Varsity 
Defeat* Sea graves 
Thursday, 36-12

A Junior Varsity game played 
laat Thursday night at Tiger 
Stadium.

Slaton played Seagravea and 
won the game, 32-12.

Slaton received the ball on 
the kickoff. The first touchdown 
was made by Wheeler and he 
also scored the extra point.

The next three touchdowns 
were made by Taylor, Wright 
and Wheeler. The extra point« 
were made by Mike Wheeler 
and Jerry Kitten

At the half, the soccr was 
300 in favor of Slaton.

In the third quarter, Johnny 
Taylor scored another touch
down.

Seagraves made two touch
downs in the fourth quarter.

—Tiger * Cage

Alert today—alive tomorrow

AT SELF'S SERVICE 
STATION

The honeymoon 
when he stops kelpi* h/rl 
with the t o l i i  «ad ' 
them himself ***

• • •
When you see a man who I 

has been given more thin I 
you in money and proper,. I 
then look to those who hiv»l 
been given less. 1

6 6 1
tho some of m.1 

dreams don't come true 
can be thankful that oorl 
nightmares don't mm.- tn»l 
either 1

• • •
In the battle of the kfXe,i 

you never meet what y„u CMI 
truly call a conscientious! 
objector 1

• • •
That is the trade secret of I 

Self Service Station, too Wt| 
never let up trying to pleaiel 
our cuatomers and we never! 
let down on the type and! 
quaUty of the services *.| 
offer ■

SELF'S

m ß
Station

PRO it is permissive People 
in the affected areas could 
decide what they want to do 
with it.

CON Proposed amendment 
is long (1.000 words), detailed 
snd so complicated that few | 
voters can even understand it. 
If such provisions are needed, 
they should be made in statutes 
rather than by adding to our 
already long Constitution 
ROUGH ROAD AHEAD — Lat-j 
est reports by the State Tax 
Study Commission list several 
possible new tax sources the 
Legislature could turn to for 
additional revenue 

They Include (1) new selec
tive sales taxes, (2) a general 
retail sales tax. (3) a personal 
income tax. (4) a "value added" 
tax levied on difference between 

ers to receive pensions for as \ selling price and coat to seller, 
little as two year»’ service and | (9) a gross income and receipts 
with no payments on their part ; tax on business and (0) a corpo- 
a more generous arrangement ration net income tax 
than is provided for other state 
employes

7 Would allow Legislature to 
appropriate money for adver- 
tiaing the advantages of Texas 
in Nationally-circulated publt 
cations Use of the name or 
picture of any living state of
ficial would be prohibited, and 
public funds would have to be 
matched by private funds

PRO Texas is one of only 
three states without a state 
program to attract tourists and 
industry Proponents say it 
would pay for itself many time* 
by bringing new money Into the 
state

CON This should be handled 
by the businesses who would

H E L P  W A N T ED
Preferably married. One car-hop and ona fountain 
halp. Night work, white only. See Mr*. Gibson at 
the El Tiger.

V A  8-3671

Jr. High Teams 
Win Two Games

Two Slaton Junior High foot- 
all teams won games Tuesday 
night over Post teams 

The 8th grade team trampled 
Post’s 8th grade, 80-8. and the 
7th graders defeated the Post 
7th grade. 264 

Next week's games, against 
Tahoka. will be the last home 
games for the Junior High 
teams this year.

#»'•
W*

M M M Ìn

Many tombstones are carved 
by traffic chiselers. — Drive 
Safely

< / '
wwfc'i-iv.v.

Vé

, / v
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The Garage formerly known a* Spencer’s Garage 

is now under new management. The business will 

be known as

Brake &  Milliken Garage
Located at 130 W  .Lynn 

Open M O N D A Y , October 27

M A N A G E R S

Robert Brake and Douglas Milliken

"W e  D en 't W ant A ll The

Ju*t Y our*"

r / A ^sT/M'
G e t  Y o u r

EKALB
Hybrid

A SORGHUM
V BIG» O PEN  HEADS
V STRONG, STURDY STALKS 

) V INCREASED YIELDS

It ’s the Profit Crop for Dry Areas I

B O O K  T O D A Y
and

S A V E  The E A R L Y
Order Discount O f 
$1.00 Per 100 lbs.

H U S ER  H A T C H E R Y
310 S tth V A 8-3656
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Lttie Moon 
frcle Meets 
rith Mrs. Teague
The I^ttie Moon Circle of 

First Baptist Church met 
lh Mrs Jo« Teague Jr., Wea 
%  “ morning Oct. 1 5 .t 9:30 
, the Roy.! Service Program 
Mrs Fannie P.tterwn, chair 
in. presided over the business 
feting

I Mrs R L Smith * V  ln 
nrae of the progr.m and w.s 
listed by Mesd.me. Dudley 
rrv Fannie Patterson. Kate 
(richer and J R- Robertson 
iere were 12 members present.

Kate Fancher will be hos- 
is. f r the next meeting, which 
111 be Nov 19

Hub Visits 
antique Shop
Mr* H H Todd Jr program 

L,ier fur the Daughter, of the 
'ioneer Study Club meeting, 
ed for her theme "If you col- j 
ct it display it.” The group 

Exited Mrs M L. Turnbow's j
inti.....  Shop Mrs Turnbow
lave an interesting talk on »«me 

the rare antiques in her 
w p .

The following members at- 
rnded, Mesdames R. E. Ayers, 

N. Ball, Bob Conner. Ray 
load. Robert Hall Davis, Don 
Trow. Howard Hoffman. John 

Locke, John Morris. Jack Now
lin, Glen Payne. Earl Reasoner, 
pill Smith, Cecil Scott, J. B. 
Sharp, Joe Walker Jr , Rush 
E t e d « ,  Alex Webb, and Todd, 
f.uests were Mrs. Milton Davis 
ind W. R Tomlinson

J’ooper WSCS 
[eets For Study
The Cooper WSCS met Mon

day afternoon with Mrs. Bobby 
Jones as hostess. The devotion 
in  given by Mrs. M. D. Gamble. 
Irs. Charlie Myers was leader 
I  the program with Mesdames 

D. Vardman, W. A. Dowden. 
D. Bruce, T. L. Mote and 

)tis Rodgers Sr., presenting, "A 
>ecade of Human Concern."

There were 12 members pre
sent for the meeting.

£ > l a l m t  g > l a t m t i t r

Society Clubs
>n, T e x , Slatonito /  Thursday, October 23,

m
■ r
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It’s Time Now 

To Think
About A Permanent 

Before The 

Christmas Holidays

Hill's Lady Fair
Beauty Salon

100 N. 5th St.

G IR L  OF T HE M O N TH
In FHA Little Sister Chapter is petite Linda Walker, le ft, and winner of the same title in the Big Sister Chapter 
is Miss June Johnson, right. Linda is the daughter of M r. and Mrs. Joe Walker Jr. and she accumulated 72 
points for various chapter activities to win the title. June is the daughter of Mr and Mrs M T. Johnson Her 
points totaled 89.

Alma Jean Winn 
Engagment Is 
Announced

Brenda Daniels Is 
Given Party On 
7th Birthday

Misses Johnson, Walker 
Top September FHAers

F H A  Group Hears 
Reports; Plans 
Formal Banquet

The Slaton FHA Chapter had 
ita regular meeting Monday 
evening, Oct. 21, at the high 
achool auditorium.

Report* were given by the 
following officers: Ann Basin 
ger, secretary; Dolores Hein 
rich, treasurer. Martha McCor- 
mich, lit vice president; Kathy 
Smith. 2nd vice president, and 

i June Johnson, 3rd vice presi- 
| dent. Betty ciark, chairman of 
j the State Project on stamped 
| Christmas Cards, also gave s 
j report.

Plans were discussed for the 
■ FHA banquet and the election 
; of the FHA Sweetheart The 
FHA will have ita annua) forma) 
banquet Nov 10, at 7:30 p m in 

j the Lubbock Hotel
Shirley Kitten presented a 

program on parliamentary pro  
redure and the girls serving on 
the program committee were 
Claudiae Townsend. Pam Stan 
sell, Ronda Pettigrew, Janice 
Hill. Linda George. Kay Baker. 
Marilyn Clark, Linda Hogue.

1 Linda Shelton, Deanne Cole, 
and Elaine Pickens They dis- 

! cussed the procedure of receiv
ing and disposing of a motion, 
a motion and its amendments, 
and a motion to refer to a com
mittee.

The hostesses for the meeting 
were: Ann Basinger, chairman. 
Ronda Banes, Alien Cochran. 
Melinda Clifton, Canzada I,ee 
Judy Ann Smith. Sharon Rudd. 
Colene Gilliland. Harriet Per 
kins, Elaine Pickens. Peggy 
Draper, Steffie Johnson. Ann 
Haddock. Judy Bishnp, Carolyn | 
Rhoads, Lena Glaascork. and 
Dolores Heinrich.

In October, the FHA will also 
participate in the Better Break
fast Program and the CNESm 
Gift Coupon Plan, both national 
goals

Mrs. Herschell Glasscock re
turned Saturday morning from 

j Sierra Vista, Ariz., where she 
i had been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs L. B Wright, Mr Wright 
and new grandson.

Alvie Garland of Waco, visit- 
ed with his cousin, B. H. Gar
land, on Thursday of last week.

Open house will be held at 
j the parsonage of the Baptist
Church at Wilton Sunday after- 

I noon from 2 30 until 4:30 p.m 
j when friends are invited to call, 
according to word received 
from there.

The parsonage, a new build 
ing, was occupied by the Rev 
H. F. Scott and hit family 
about a month ago

Host eases for the occasion 
will be members of the Sun
day School class taught by Mrs 
Scott

Mr*. Fannie Patterson visited 
with her son. B H. Patterson, 
and family of Wolfforth on Sun
day.

Title of the program was, “ O 
for a thousand tongues to sing.” 

The work ln the Philippines 
and Manila waa discussed by
Mesdames J. C. Smith, C. W.
Jennings, L. R Gregory and 
Frank Webb

Closing prayer was given by 
Mrs Webb Nine members were
present.

Not exactlv as sketched

THE PO IN T ED  SHOE

Slim, sleek, sophisticated 
pointed-toe shoes com* 
into headline importance 
Unbelievably light,

Citations
Now Soft-Stops

Unbelievably light, 

soft and flexible!

A brand new collec

tion of custom-like 

fashion footwear . . .  

only $12 95.

1 5**s

Miss Brenda Daniels celebrat- j June Johnson was high point Jr. Linda earned her points 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Winn an- *‘d her 7th birthday with a party gjri ¡n the Senior FHA Chapter from general participation in ail

nounce the engagement and ap- Riven by her parents, Mr and for the month of September. FHA activitiea during the
proaching marriage of their Mrs Bill Daniels, on Oct. 1. and Linda Walker earned the month. She is Degree Chair-
daughter, Alma Jean, to Ronnie The party was held at Bren- honor from the Little Sisters man of her chapter. She is 
Lee Kennedy, son of Mr. and da s home at 1055 S. 14th St. | chapter. a freshman in Slaton High
Mrs. Pete Kennedy of Post. Guests were Ann Ayers, Rob- j une is 3rd vice president, in School, where she is a member

The wedding date has been in Wicker, Cindy Kenney. Dob- charge of projects, for her chap of ‘ he Slaton Tiger Band, and
set for Nov. 14 in the bride- l,r*h Ricker, Kathy Mann, Laura ter. She is also the 1st vice ‘ h* Choral.

Kate Childress, Debbie John- president of Area I Future Runners-up to June for her

/ /

S;9

elect's parents' home.

made for each other

M I X 'N  M ATCH
fy& terB totoV L  

Knitivear

J*|B 1H

Styl« IH

SM« «I

W ingtip Pullover (Short Sleeves) ........  $1.69

Roll Collar Pull Over (44 Sleeves) ..._........  $2.50

Cordigen (Long Sleeve) . .......... $1.$9

Boxer Short $1.00

Girl's Skirt (now) ..... ................ ________  $1.98

Turtle Neck Sweeter.... ...... ...... . $1.9$ end $2.98

Open Shoulder Pullover $1.19

Crow Nock Pullover ___ $1.19

Anklets 39c

son. Donna Sue Byrd, Miles 
Beard, and Elbert Walston.

Cake and punch were served 
to the group and games were 
played.

Homemakers of America. She is honor were Shirley Kitten and 
currently the bead cheerleader Judy Eranke. while runners-up

A n n ou n ce

M

to Linda were Canzada Lee and 
i Mary Elliott

Quilting Club 
I Meets In 
McGinley Home

Author Of Book

The Jolly Quilting club met 
with Mrs Clyde McGinley for 
the October meeting.

Mrs. R. W Swafford presided 
over the business meeting. New 
officers for the year are Mes 
dames J. E Rucker, president; 
W. R Greer, vice-president: 
Clyde McGinley, secretary; and 
Ford Stansell. reporter.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdames J F, Richey, 
R. F. Swafford, Jess Burton. 
Sam Phillips, W A. Cook, Don
ald Polk, Rucker, Greer. Stan- 
sell.

Visitors were Mesdames C. j 
E. Gravel). Alfred Blisard, If. , 
H. Edmondson. H. H 
E M. Lott, Carrie Jarman, Wal
ter Smith, Cavener, and Mrs. J 
W Ward of San Angelo.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Donald Polk.

at Slaton High School, as well 
i as vice president of her junior 
class. She has earned both her 

; Junior and Chapter Homemaker 
! I>cgrees and is now working to- j 
1 ward her State Homemaker De- j
| gree She earned most of her S l K 'i l k t T  F<))' 
points during September as Of- j  ‘ * ‘

I ficer of the month and her work A t h e n i a n  (  l u l l  
connected with the Youth Divi- i 

I sion of the Panhandle South j Mrs Phil Brewer was hostess 
Plains Fair, in which Slaton to the Athenian Study Club 

! FHA Chapters won first prize Oct 7th at 7 30 pm 
She is the daughter of Mr and j  Mr,  R ,ndall Lain, program 
Mrs M T Johnson, of Rt One, ; chairman, introduced the speak- j 
s l a * o n -  i er. Mrs John L. Morris from

Linda Walker is second Odessa Mrs Morris gave a 
vice president of the Slaton review of her forthcoming 
Little Sisters Chapter of Future book "Fruit of the Vine," she j 
Homemakers. She is the daugh- also gave a preview of the j

w
E

/

à

Susanna Wesley 
Luncheon Meeting

ter of Mr and Mrs Joe Walker "Cavalcade of the West,” which
.....  ................. . " --------------will be presented in the new

Shskesperian Globe theater next 
1 spring in Odessa

Mrs George Lemon Jr assist- 
1 ed with hoapitalities. Refresh 

The Susanna Wesley class of mi nts were served to 14 mem
Ibers and ten guests Mrs. Mar 
i vin Henderson of Odessa sc-1 
jeompanied Mrs Morris.

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Smal- > 
j ley and daughter Kanda Kay 
¡Ann. of Midland were the; 
! guests of Mr and Mrs A. C. 
j Eaves over the week end

* r 7 /f
/• ’

•1 ;

On Gemiti* Stevens Twist Twill

B U C K H ID E"
TYPE IV

the Methodist Church met Wed 
Booker, j nesday, Oct 15. in Fellowship 

Hall with a covered dish lunch 
eon.

Mrs. Fred Tudor and Mrs 
W. F Blackberby were the hos 
teases. Mrs W R Wilson pre 
sided over the business meeting 

Use Slatonitc Want Ads There ware 12 members present

N ew  Sanitised Process Mokes
T h em  M ildew  and P erspiration
O dor Free.

WERE

Watch For Next W eek’« Slatonite Ad 

W e’ll Be One Year Old and Celebrating With Our Fir.t

It Starts Friday, Oct. 31
And ends Nov. 8 'tv Come in and taka advantage of our annivarsary bargains.

eeler’s

3.29
N O W
O N L Y

Strong and rugged to stand the 
roughest wear, yet handsomely 
tailored for neat appearonce. 
M ade  of Genuine Steven« Twi«t 
Twill , . . Sanforized for perma
nent fit . , . Sanitized . . . Vat 
dyed for color fastness. Strong 
seams, C o r r e c t l y  ploced belt 
loops, deep - roomy heavy Boat 
Soil drill pockets. Z ipper front. 
Neatly cuffed. Buy now, be con
vinced, Buckhides are best in 
every way. Sizes 28 - 46.

SH IRTS TO M A TCH

SIZES
14- 17



Five new ¡dees and way* to "Boat tho Budget 
with soupl These recipes aro quick-to-fix, aconom 
leal, and your family will lap thorn upl Surprito tho 
folks tonight with a now, tasty "Budget Boater," 
made with soup.

Get SA H  green stamps with every purchase 
double every Tuesday, with $2.50 purchase or 
more.

THESE PRICES BECOME EFFECTIVE 
THURSDAY AFTER 2:00 p.m.

COFFEE Folger'a 2 lb. Can 

10c off Net Price .
Campbell's Celery, No. 1 can 
SOUP

Budget Beater
Campbell's Vegetable, 
SOUP, No. 1 c a n ......

Worts, 1 lb. 

Box■vwes •••••••••••
Campbell's, Cream of 
SOUP, Chicken, No. 1 can

Campbell's No. 1 can 
C H IC K E N  G U M BO

Honey Boy Alaska  

Chum, No. 1 Tall CanS O U P t R
MA CASSEROli

SOUPED CHICKEN NOODLE 
CASSEROLE

N I C I P I

Campbell's, Mushroom, 
SOUP, No. 1 can

PEACHEStan C - p W s  C n «  r f  C W k .«  
Soap witk H «*P »UX. AS* » 
np <uUd w t « l  «LN»« •
tou n r« « >
Chickaa), 1 *»P
aoo.ll«. 1 cup w k * *  S « « «  k“ “  
aad 1 tbap aiiaaad k»»
with battarad * > r « « i c r « » h « .  
l i t i  la ■ hot <«0S*F.) I «
SS aüaataa 4 «arai»«» O» » «  
tuna tnitaad of rtiickaa «ad M  
CaatphaHV Craan. •< Çatorp Saap 
tantead «t Cr»»m ••
Alae cam rvla atar La pamlahad 
with alt*« « f  tawaata.

Halves, No. 2Vi Can 

Heart's D e ligh t___

Campbell's No. 1 can. Onion 
SO UP __________________

Ronco 12 ox. package, wide 
EGG N O O D L E S _________

Hunt's BartlMt, Halves, No. 303 can 
P EA R S  ............ ....

River Garden, cut, all green 
A SP A R A G U S, No. 300 can

Sliced W ilson' 

Corn King, lb.

Rosedale, No. 303 can 
P E A S ............... .....Lucky Strike Chunk 

Style No. Va can __

M a k e  
HASH BROWN 

OHION POTATOES
N °-Taste Spread
2 lb. Box

Fresh, lb.
G R O U N D  BEEF

S S i r - i  Sb<M',<" r
Pilltbury's can 
C IN N A M O N  RO LLS

Calif. Extra I  M W ,

£ r L L*n”  \L  /
Home Grown, yellow pweet, lb. 
YAAAS

Fresh, large bunch, each 
G R EE N  O N IO N S

p , l DA Ch° lc e  
R IB  ST E A K  ...

Choic. 
LO IN  s t e a k

O SD A  Choice E
a r m  r o a s t  ..

Texas, 5 lb. bag 
O R A N G ES

California, I lb. cello bag 
CARRO TS

W it h  V U * 'T v t’
O N I O N  S O U P

n S H S T IC K S
Sea Star ^
S °z. pkg.  7 0 #

Breast Froten 
Swanson 16 ox. pkg

Oh Boy, with Sausage. • ox. pkg. 
P IZZA  PIE, Froten

Campbell's, Froten, Potato 
SOUP, No. 1 can

Chicken or Turkey 
Sparetime, • ox. pkg.S O U P E R

B U R G E R S Bama Refrigerator Jar, 1$ ox. 
P EA N U T  BUTTER

Par Pure Strawberry, 1$ ox. iar 
P R ESER V E S  .........

Cracker Jack, I lb/ poly bag 
POPCORN

Armour's Star, No. V* can 
PO TTED  M E A T

Aunt Jemima Buttermilk, 36 ex. box 
P A N C A K E  M IX

Country Kitchens, 24 ox. bottle 
SY R U P

Pillsbury 14 ox. box 
HOT RO LL M IX

Bath sixo, colored, 6c off net price 
D IA L  SO A P  ............ ..A n e w  w a y  t o  

e n j o y  h a m b u r g e r Quaker's 
P U F F ED  W H E A T

Babo regular 
C L E A N E R  ...

Quaker's 
P U F F ED  R ICE

Giant Can 
C L E A N E R

Large packages 
T R E N D

7 ox. bottle 
L IST E R IN E

Half gallon 
P U R E X

C R E O L E  B U R G E R S
H I C I M

A  <ee*w.VawOi*eeae#efa 
tra««/ I n a »  I Ih. «round 
• ad %  rup rhoppad oaion in 
h««*]r ahlllal. rt frrnf  lo «parata 
mani partirla«.  Rtlr in 1 ran 
« ampbair» Chirkan (lumHo Saup. 
S tha. aarh hatrhup and p rapa rad 
m «alani. H top. Mark pappar 
Simatar S min. Spoan «a ■ aplit 
taaatad kun« Or aahalitnta 
Campballa Pappar Pai Saap ta 
maka Pappa Barrar,

i(oa bui **

C W .  
OREEN 
ST««Pi
u t*  * * * * *

P O U B L H
TUU.

SWANSON
f r o z e n  c h ic k en

( i im p à d h

*  TOMATO SOUP



PIGGLY WIGGLY 
HAPPINESS 
PLAN FOR 

ALL
LITTLE GIRLS

't/te âBeatitrÿ'u/ âiïïùte r /c //
*  SITS BY HERSELF
*  BENDING ARMS AND LEGS

*  BEAUTIFUL ROOM  DECORATION

*  THE PERFECT GIFT FOR EVERY CHILD
UNBREAKABLE from HEAD to TOE!

•  W EARING THE MOST EXQUISITE 
BRIDAL G O W N  EVER DESIGNED

•  ENTIRE DOLL MADE OF 
SOFT MIRACLE VINYL

•  WASHABLE SARAN ROOTED HAIR
•  SIMULATED PEARL TIARA AND NECKLACE
•  HIGH HEEL SHOES
•  BRIDAL BOUQUET

READ THIS

UNITED STATES 
TESTING CO.

REPORT #43388

"Wo tootod this doll aldo by aldo 
•1th dolla purchaaod la loading 
department atoroa at 819.00.
$20 00. and $29 00 each. The over- 
•helalng majority of conauaora
rated the Do Luxo D o ll
boauty, at valva.

No. 1 fo r
ovoo

though all price taga ooro roaovod.

** - - v

«.% o O S P M l

. . w v - »  •

Î L 'i !

‘I?
ì h

One« again Piggly Wiggly comas up with, not only 

the solution to your food and budgot problems, but 

with your gift-giving problems too. Hero are dolls 

that will make any little girl's birthday or Christmas 

a happy one. We believe even you mothers will only 

have to see them to love them. We are happy to be 

able to offer this special purchase to our friends and
Ajh M A M

GET-¿w GREEN STAMPS 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

ASK ABOU r 
OUR 

LAYAWAY PUN
S U P E R  M A R K E T!
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CWF Program Is 
On Puerto Rico

The Christian Women's Fel
lowship met at the Christian 
Church, Oct. 19 at 730 p m

Mrs. Howell Sammons, presi
dent, presided over the business 
meeting. Roll call was answered 
with a scripture verse.

A  report was given concern
ing the recent part taken by 
the women on the Migrant work 
bein '̂ done by the different 
churches.

The program titled, “ Second 
Look at Puerto Rico." was pre
sented by Mrs. F- A Davis. Mrs. 
Joe Holland gave the devotion

Mrs Sammons was hostess. 
Attending the meeting were 
Meadames Claud Wmgo, H. H 
Edmondson. Alex Shelton. T 
A  Davu. Buddy Brunson and 
Joe Pat Holland

CUSTOM-BUILT
TRAILERS

and

COTTON TRAILERS

— General Welding —

Jim's Welding Shop
153 Texas Ave

Kappa Kappa Iota 
New Members Are 
Honored In Meet

Mrs (Cart Reasonrr. assisted 
by Mrs M W Kerr, was hostess 

! for a Kappa Kappa lota Italian 
spaghetti supper on Oct 7.

The tables were covered with 
red and green colored cloths, 

j Italian wine bottles were used 
ss candle holders and center 
pieces.

Mrs. Willard Childress re 
viewed the book, "Where Did 
You Go? Out! What Did You 
Do* Nothing." by Robert Paul 
Smih. a humorous book about 
childhood

Ru s h e r s  included Mesdsmes 
C arl L Lee. J P Brown, Deen 
i Jackson, Claude Wmgo, S. S 
Russell, W A Carnes and 
Childers Members attending 
were Mesdamea Marvin Smith. 
W C. Gilmore. R. J Hurst. J 
H Dodson. Leonard Ehrter. 
John Taylor. Martha Brown, 
Kerr, and Reasoner

The next meeting will be a 
Mexican dinner and miiiation 
Tuesday evening. Nov 4 in the 
home of Mrs Ehrler

Mrs W. J Thomas and Jacque 
went to Gatesville over the week 
ned t otake Mrs Thomas' par 
enta, Mr and Mrs H. L. Sand
lin. home They had been visit
ing here and in Lubbock the 
past two weeks.

Mrs. Hord Is 
Class Hostess

The Homemskers class of the 
First Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. H T Hord 

, Thursday afternoon. Oct. IS 
Mrs Roy Parks presided over 

the business meeting Mrs Luth 
er Gregory gave the devotion 
taken from the fourth chapter 
of John, also a poem. “ My path 
to Faith.” Mrs Jennings give 
the closing prayer 

Refreshments carrying out 
the Halloween motif were lerv 
ed.

Girl Scout Troop 
Has New Member

Members of Girl Scout troop 
107 hiked to Hauler's Grocery 
for refreshments for their Oc
tober 8 meeting Nineteen mem |̂ '¿ '" À d 'i o 'n 'Committee This

Wilson Youth 
Attends Meeting 
In San Antonio

Roddney Maeker. president of 
the Luther League of St John's 
Lutheran Church of Wilson, 
attended a “Convention In Min
iature" the week end of Oct 11 
and 12. which was held at Zion , 
Lutheran Church in San Angelo, j 
One hundred leaguers from Tex- ' 
as were invited to attend this i 
convention which was held In 
conjunction with the American j 
Lutheran Church Convention j 
now in session at St John's Lu- : 
theran Church in Sin Angelo 1 

The purpose of this “ Conven- ; 
tion" was for young people to 
lesm more shout the American j 
Lutheran Church The group 
was divided into 10 committees 
which discussed issues being 
discussed at the main church | 
convention Rodney was on the

hers, one new member Maurene 
Weeded, and the two leaders 
Mrs Leon Grochowsky and Mrs 
Francis Grabber, attended

committee is concerned with 
human relations through insti
tution- >f the church and *oc j 
ietv as a whole Sessions began

On October 19. the girls fin , at p a m Saturday. Oct It. and 
ished the project, making Christ 1 Sunday at 4 p m
mas presents for their mothers A ban4|Uf>t w„  held Saturday

,-icnmg Speakers wen Boh
leaders were served cup cakes , international Luther Lea
and punch by Helen kahlu-h m  - , ‘ rnt the Re\ Chester

The meeting was held at the M PaMo|| AmM Luther Lea
gue Director, from Columbus. 
Ohio Dr llenry Hoesmann of 
Columbus, Ohio, preached at the | 
worship service on Sunday 
morning

Past Matrons 
Club Elects 
Officers For ’59

Mrs Vera Drewry. assisted by 
Mrs Lee Vardy, was hostess 
for the Past Matrons club las

L0-C0ST 
5-TEMP 

DRYER!
Yes, it's a genuine

Scout House

Golden Age Club 
Attends Meeting 
In Post Thursday

Eight members of the Slaton 
Golden Age Club attended the 
Post Club meeting last Thurs
day

In a game contest between the 
two clubs. Slaton club won by 

. five points
Mr* G. D Ellis is director of Thursdav night

>h* jr « *  " b “ *  l* *Po" ; Mrs Vertner Merrell. pres, 
«»red by the Community Chart ^  prrsldrd ovpr business
’  ..?P* ¡¡]*° meeting. Roll call was answered

membem of the Slaton Hub The b e#ch „ .„ ¡„ g  .  ch.ldhood 
Slaton members «s,me from all ,><Tur̂  to ,h(.m „
tnr surrounding communities pc||00|
All adults are eligible for mem- Mn R L Smlth Sr Wa* elert- 
bs-rsh.p The dub meet* every — prescient. Mrs Lee Vardy. 
Friday morning at 10 a.m tn the vlf/ pr„ ldM,. Mrs H J Clark 
ClubHmme_ Everyone bring. • an<l Fannie Pat

r  1,uni ron terson^masurerat noon Games are played in | virgi(. h, d
, J.tem M.n .ils;> charge of the program v

amusing film on personalities of 
children was shown.

Refreshment was served to 
Mesdame* Mertner Merrell. 
Mahle Vaughn. Virgie Hunter. 
J D Barry. R J. Clark. Jessie 
Prosser, Eva Smith. Cora Smith, 

Lee Vardy

Winsome Class 
Intalls New 
Officers For ’59

Th*

a prayer by the dass president 
Mrs Richard Brush

2-CYCLE DRYER

Winsome Sunday School K.nnie P.tterwm Lee varoy. 
etaa. of WcrfvWw Baptist f V V j f
Church met on Oct 17. in the Mnt H E Wooa 

IBome of Mn. L  O lemon . Mj> H n c  M MoMillon 
The m ^ in g  was openedI with J gm| airta nt Lubbock, Mr and

Mrs Orville Marker and child- 
ren and Mr and Mrs Walter 

Officers for the year were s t „ .n , nd children of Wilson j 
installed in a ceremony led by were guests of Mr and Mrs. Rav

Maeker on Sunday.

W. C Waxcey and Mrs G. K.

IC M Field* The officers were 
Mrs L O Lemon, teacher Mrs 
Mrs. Richard Brush, president;
Mrs. Francis Kuykendall vice (',oil ebon of Earth were visitors 
president Mrs Sue Williams. jn the home of Mr and Mr* J. 
secretary Mrs Mary Baggett, 
group captain. Mrs Louise 
t ’mirrwood. group captain: and 
Mr« Billie Gamble group cap
tain

* A general business session 
folia wad

After refreshment* were serv
ed. Mr* Nell Brake closed the 
meeting with a prayer

S Avent last Thursday

Mr and Mrs A. T. Taylor of 
Stockton, Calif., are visiting 
Mr and Mr* Larkin Tay lor and 
other relatives here this week

Yandell Services 
Are Held Monday

Funeral services for Archie 
S. Q Yandell. 81, who died in 
a Ban Angelo hospital last Fri
day. were held at 3 pm Mon 
day in the First Baptist Churrh

The Rev Jan T Bolding, a»
• latent pastor of the Lubbock 
First Baptist Church, officiated. 
Burial was ib Tech Memorial 
Park under direction of Me 
Donj.it Funeral Home >t l.ub 
bock

Survivors include the wife. , 
a son. M Sgt R L of Wichita. 
Kan* two daughters. Mrs. O j 
D Morrison of Slaton and Mrs 1 
Allen J Strobe of San Angelo | 
four brothers. llenry of Calif- : 
ornla, Garland of Compton. 
Calif.. Morris of Brown wood 

William of Honey Grove, 
two slaters, Mrs Can Jaynes 
of Phoenix and Mrs J W Barks 
of Westtir, Ore: and two graod- 
ehildron.

I  TOO M U C H !
can I be »aid about the wis
dom of calling the Browning 
& M a rrio tt Ins Agency, ivcr 
Teague» Drug, for advice 
ah >ut votir insurance Any 
fine

BROTH
of an Irish lad would ad
mire that energetic, smiling 
Browning & Marriott service 
and any bonnle Scotch lassie 
would iike the way they save 
you money. Inadequate In
surance coverage

SPOILS
many a family’s plans for the 
future but that doesn't hap 
pen «hen you're insured by 
the Browning A Marriott 
Agency You ran expect good 
service at the Browning A 
Marriott Agency Just as you'd 
expect a good dinner from 
a famous

COOK!

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E SHOP
SLATON, T E X A S

W E SPECIALIZE
IN D O IN G  W H A T E V E R  Y O U  H A V E  TO  DO. 

W E H A V E  T H E  E Q U IP M E N T  A N D  THE KNOW 
HOW

WE DON’T CLAM TO DO GOOD W O RK CHEAP 
WE DO PROMISE TO DO SATISFACTORY WORK 

AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

BIO  EN O U G H  TO  SER V E  YO U  
SM A LL  EN O U G H  TO  A P P R E C IA T E  Y O U

Ph. V A  »- 4307 Rae. V A  M i l «
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h
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Texas Naval

O R A N G ES , Ib................................15c
Rod, 10 lb. Bag

P O T A T O E S .................................... 39c
W inooap

A P P L E S , Ib...................... ..........10c
California Sunkiat

LE M O N S , Ib..................................12ic

i S c «o 'c*
a  El r4 CHI*

____ —Am.

Goldnn Brand

O L E O , Ib............................................19c
Pinknoy's Sunray

B A C O N , 2 Ib. pkg................. S1.29

PORK R O A S T , Ib.......................49c

Blue Star, Chicken, Beef or Turkey

POT P IE S , each ...................... 19c
6 or. Can

Orange-Pineapple Ju ic e .... 19c

Brach’ s

P A R T Y  PACS

N

Del Tex 
Trick or Treats

75 count

*Ú¡
D>

Kraft 
C A R A M E L S  39c

1 lb. pkg.

Good for making Candided 

Apples— slicks included

FROZEN JO O D
Welch's, 6 ox. Can

G R A P E  J U I C E .........2 for 35c
Froxan, Batty Jana 10 ox. pkg.

S T R A W B E R R IE S ...... 2 for 29c

DR. PEPPER 
MELLORINE 
SPRAY NET 
PINEAPPLE

12 Bottle 
Carton

Vi
Gallon

Stylo, By Modert, 
S I.65 Value

Crushed Dot Monte 
No. 2 Can ......

MIRACLE WHIP 
GREEN BEANS

Pint 
Jar ,

K im ball's Fancy 

Whole, 303 Can

Our Darling Fancy Craam

Style, 303 Can

Kuner's Little

C O R N  
K L E E N E X
Brown, Imperial, Ib. Box

S U G A R ............................ 2 for 29c D E T E R G E N T

400 Count
Bax ...

P E A S  
C R IS C O

Dainty, 303 Can —

3 Ib. Can 
In Canister

Ivory, M ild White Liquid, Giant Can

75c
Powdered, Imperial Ib. Box

SUGAR
Waldorf Toilot, Aast. Colors

2 for 29c T I S S U E ........................4 rolls 39c
NEW  F A B  with Duratex, large box ........................................................  29c

Haddock Food Store

Slat
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